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ABSX&ACS 
sastantax 
Goiiorol eotftods for tfio syaffiesos of indoles frog} phonal-
hydrasono© oro dooerlood. Photiylbydrasoaoo oa rcflusiu/*, t?iti* 
f orate cci<3 or aloosiolic foraio ooi<3 uadorgo cyclication glvtog 
indoles* x?ltrolitdoloo hsvo been o&tflinod in good yiol<ta nfcoa 
nttropheiiyltiyo'raaoaes oro frosted t?it& foralc eota sad earooa 
tetP©ohtort<So# Soa© ®m H~su&eti tototf Indole derivatives bore 
boon obtained stsoothiy in good yiolds <KI roflasies oqaisoior 
amounts of ttio appropriate indole QQ4 a^-dinitro 'Jcnsoylchlorldo/ 
p^roaooailiiie/iootmtyleSiioroforsmto / : J-brooosn octal aide in 
othr.nol fa pro8onoo of sodluo acotofto. 
Phenylhydlrsxono© Hood lo this crorli tsorc prepared by troQtiag 
carbonyl compound0 nfttb phenylhydrazine or n&tropHoaylHydraalEio la 
prosonoo of atnorat aoStis. 
tSPOLES 
roUocinc loaoto© ©oro syntliooluod usiag for&ic aold cad 
atooiioilo foraio eeld as cyeUzfaa ageat royalt ies in yields 00ted 
against oach. 
^ 
( l ) 3-?aQtisyl indolo (7S ©aa 80&)| 
(3) 3-Dtnyl Indole (80 and 93")i 
(3) 3-propylflndolo (73 cad 83£)j 
(4) 3«bon3yltndolo (73 end T9S3)f 
(5J S-oFthonotbosypbenylindote (03 cad 73,5)| 
(0) 3-tndolyltnrtolo (73 and 835)| 
(7 ) 2-pbaflylindole (00 *HI<I &SS)f 
(8 ) 2-j>bonyl-3-aotftylint3oio (01 en<3 93,S)§ 
(0) 3-oothyl-3-indolo GCQUO aotd (70 and Sl;$)f 
(10) 2~corbosy-3-inf3olo acotio aold (80 an<3 00$)f 
( i t ) 2-j>boriy 1-3-indole acotio cold (00 ®n$ 73.0'>)| 
( IS) C~p^enyl-3-in<3olo butyric aclfi (73 tsul 803)f 
(ISJ 3-otho^ycnrt>oaylo3othyl-2-pbcrjyX£ndolo (01 a»0 Ti3>f 
(14) •'*-othosyonrt»onylcottiyl-3-OGrfciOottjoaytndi>2o (30 and 83,*) | 
(10) 3-ettiojjyoartioayltaotbyl-2-Qotliytindoio (03 aa<! ?0^)| 
(10) 3-otbonycftTtJonylnntllnoiadolo (80 *m<S 83$) f eo<i 
(17) 2-ooPbosy-3-aothosyphcayllndolo (OS aa0 90$) • 
5,7-Mwitrolndolcs preparocJ using fordo GO I (3 cad carbon 
tetrachloride on eycilsliirs ecoat; 
(t> S,T*dliiltro-3«^j!i0oyl-»3*@otiiyllQ(3ol0 (703)$ 
(3) 3,7-^3initro-2-phoaylinriolo (00,£)§ 
(3) 5,7-dinltro-2-othytindole (W3) | 
(4) 5,7w?initro-2-aotkyl-3«indolc acetic eol(2 (30 A) j 
(5> 5#7*dlnllro»2*plioQjrl-3-lii«3ol0 GOO61 o ©old (79^)| 
(0 ) tJ,7-dinitro-2-carb02y-3-iQdolo acotlc ©eld (00i)f 
(7) St7-dlnf tro-a-oart>ootaosy-3-othO!5ycarooaylDothyUnUolc ( 7f&)f 
(5) I f T-dini tro-2-aothyl-S-oftbo^yoarboayicsothylinUolo ( 74$)§ 
(0) 0,7*dlnltro-2-phenyl-3-«tttOTryoorbonylaothyUnUoie ( 70 ^ ) | 
(10) 017-dinitro-2-Qotby 1 indole (00$) | 
(11) 5#7-<Jini tro-a,3-dloctt»ylinaolo ( 7 3 / J ) | 
(18) 3rnitro~3-nothy1-3-indole oc®tl© ©old (07 caul 73>l)§ sad 
(10) 5-aitro-2-aethy1indole (703). 
3 
**- substitute** tnrtol© der iva t ives prepared by rofiaxlag 
eqolnotor aaoants of tao appropriate ImJuie and 3 , 4 - 3 i a i t r e * 
to ©a zoy left I art d o / p-^roaonnilino / i coDulylciiloroforoato / 
M~kr«T!iojmeainial<30 in ethenol in prceoaco of so^iua aeo ta te . 
< | ) . l - p r o ^ l - l - i S ' ,4 ' - .J ini t robencoyl)- indole (flO^Jf 
(5) 3-earfeosy»t-»( 3* t^'—«Jtnt trotomzoyl)-in<loic-3~3CoCic acid ( ?3^i | 
(4) a-ethdjycarljCHaylQetby l-i«»( 2,4-diaft trob en soy 1 )-2-phoQy Uncloio 
( 9 ? % 
(5) M»«-imillao)-3^tbo^ear&onyloothyl-3»9Q0iiyliQ^ol© (80$)$ 
(6) l-oarisiso»»»tO'sy-3-cartJo^-3-(p-aotiio»y0neayi>-iQ<Solo ( 9 t ^ ) | 
( ? ) 2-^QrbOKy«l*(?*-0uoctoicAdlo)-Iadolo-3«»iie0t4e aoid (9i<S)« 
3,7-FJnainointfolosobtained by c a t a l y t i c aygrogoaaUaa of 
nl t rof ndolosin bonsoao usiag polladiEod asooatos: 
CD a»7*(aia«9iiio)-3-G0thyilacioio <T3S) 
(3) St?-Mlia!3lno*3-Cpli0nyl)*3-^0t0OxyoarboayiQ@ttiyllnaolo (02 J ) . 
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Tho chonistry of lndoio had I t s beginning in t&© pro par G-
tf on of flyes ond tints for o nusftor of yoaro mm i n t i a a t o l y oseo-
elated with i t . Tho intonnoly fe r t i l e rooccrcb of tills period 
produced o vory divoreo group of cloooly rolatod coapcunde today 
tho oooo® of indole chcniotry in indeed cul t i far ious, ostondiag 
frosa rothor einpio parent indoloo, tttrongjt} candensod syotooe ©soil 
as oarbazoie, oxygenated tndoio doriyativoc, to highly eosolos 
nnturally occurring aatorinio. 
A nuabor of aoro goaorol cotbods for tho aynthoaio of 
indole Sid indolo dorivativoo involve prooodiir©® latoto form 
oobstitutod pyrrole through ring cloouro. Mmg the90 tts© cotbod 
dovelopod by Goll Pi Dehor ft&s provod 0031 vorsotilo for tho 
fjyntboees of indolo dorivotiveo. 
nschcr indole oynthoolo can bo regarded 09 oliaination 
of af»©ota froo ary l«»y drazoae of cm oldohydo or ftotoae bjr t reat* 
moat clth na noid or various ootai end anhydrous metal sa l t 
cntolysto. 
ftio f i r s t lotfotlsattoa of oa orylhydrasono uas effeotoo 
by Fleeter <H»# «?ott?dea In 1883 by trootoont ©f pymviQ ooid- i -
aethylphonyl-hydrazono isttH aioonoiio hydrogen chlor ide Sinco 
till© tfl COOT cry ouch osporinontol uorts has boon gone and this 
aothod i s tho aoet vorootllo for ttio prop or at Ion of inclolos. 
k imafbor of proeedares ©re doscribed in litoroturc for 
the nyntbosio of indolos. Is ooot OODOG side producto are tlio 
aain dractJGG!i» 
Poralo &oi<* lias boon oucoooofully UBO<3 in tlio laboratory 
for the oycti cotton of tho phenylbydraconoB. Sovoral ooa cent ra-
tions of tonal e aoid in water wor© triod ooft^ SO poroent provod 
to be the beet oycltzing agent. Side producto are at i t s niniaua 
nad &t tho t i e s of oryatollieatioa t&gF read a in alcoholic 
solution yielding pure oryatallino indole. Fornio a old in aiootial 
at © eye l i s ins o^cnt ronults in good yield and short ro not ion 
time m empw®& to othor eye 11 sine 050nt nMoh are specific la 
tfielr cyollclns notion. 
nitrolndolo 
Attoapto bcv-3 oloo been aado to devolop a suit cole route 
for tho nynthosio of Q nunbor of nl troindqloo using aitrophcnyl-
bydrosonos mn starttag notorial. 
Several N-oubotl tuted Indole dorlvotlvoo bavo boon prepared 
by rofluirfng oqutaolor amount a of tho appropriate indolo ond 3*4-
dini trobonzoyi chlorldo/ p-brcaocni lino^ ioobutylc-lloraforoato/ 
««.! ?J-broaonuoolnlatdo aoisg otbaaol i s prooonoc of eodl.ua cootato. 
fHtftosoenoBt 
1 
9WTO8SIS 0? ftlftlOGSSJGUS COiS»W!©3 
STBPISS IM TOB FtSCIICB'S tNltttfi tfCUSAnOSiSYNItEI&tS OF UJUOtS 
! • PI Betier* o i otiole oyeti aati oa 
In 193G and iS69 tJcoyor pub Uahod rosoit® of Me roooarchoo 
oa tho redaction of l e c t i n , l a addition to laat ida, Baeyor 
obtnin^d diosindolc, further reduction of tnin compound ge»© 
osiftdote* Struoturo of ostindole as the i GO too of 2-aniaopbonyi~ 
aootic neid, was estobUottaa tbroagti i t s syntbeaie by tbo reduction 
of 3-nitrophcnylacetic ooid d t h t in and aydrooulorie sold* 
taifole i t o o t f nog f i r s t proprurod by boating osindolo witH 
also duot. to addition to being tbo oyntbosie of indolo i t cos 
el©o tti© f i r s t application of sine dost pyro l y t i c tocnaiqac. 
^uboocjiiootly indole «ae prepared by reduction of 2,3 
ill o$itoroi«aote# Indole ( i-benzo £*hj WTr»oio» i*4>on»nsolo 
i-nanintfetio, Irotole) i s © aonbesie nitrogenous oos->oun<3 in fMeb 
a ©o»&««® ring and a pyrrolo mjolous or© fused together in tfco 
2f3«po©ttion of tho pyrrole ring. Indolo oad s iatolo (^-©ot&yi 
indolo) both possess unpleasant (feoal) odors wnen iapuro, tho 
pure an tori al has o pleasant fragr&nee and are foand in both 
natural end oynfcbotio porfuaos. 
Tho fomsnln ( I ) generally accepted for indole nag proposed 
by Hnsyor and Etaaorling • fHie etraetare was etig^ested, largely as 
2 
o POO a l t o f spitt le t i e oettiod of preparation of Ike eaagtoaatf W 
f no ton of a niEtore of o<-ditroeinnaiBic eei<3t i r oa f i l l i n g © m& 
ootHuo bydroirido, eofi ©Is© by t&Q estloa of l©ta3 pcroaltfe t^os 
T 





sii<3 sob ac ipsa* I f employed HF Pteefcor we® oio&Qreosse i o tac t i t 
oaeleyo* ioSopoafieiit a m o r i o a l 3osiemotions fo r ©oca r i ng * enrroof 
prcot ico I n Indole aoseoelatar© 4© to soever t!*a pool t ioa es siaoca 
t a tao feraoto djosro, ft io 3 oca $*posl*i©8f* aro a lso roforred to co 
tHoo^« c a d p ^pooltltMiOf roapootlvoly* 
lof iolo 6erttfat lvoo aro fotmd i a ciear a&turol proaosts. 
Indole I t s e l f HQCJ BOOS obtained frost a w ©otoral lF oeoarr las 
mater ia ls ©y aetttode vbleb sasQoet tb&t ladoio i s l a osay oooos 
too product o f <So composition of | t o dor i imt i t fea* 
Altxatiso aydrolyai& <n<3 patrofaet iea of prQteias roool te 
to tfio formation of ta^ol©. I to foraat ioa l a tao pat ro fac t ios ©f 
protoltto l o prostaod to o© tao poooit of too aooosposltioa o f 
trrat©pl*cs# Foraatioa of Indole froo e l b m l a may oo etoppod 
3 
by tfto addition of loeioso t $ i l o ottmr ©cigar© U&VQ voxygug o f f cots 
oo i t s prodtsistiosu lofloio froqt&afciy Gseoapeaiee pos foroaUoa 
o»*3 I s foimti l a IS^or cad pcooreoof * »-> t»roia9 oaa o i l o . 
Tnflolo oca t»o preporo^ W tho rotiaetloa o f logos?& asitsfl 
olc 
i ? 
fc^ l t ta cm lgcs , ©In© tfoot 0 6 G l&aU t ' o r aa to ly t ioc f t l y t ' iat&olo 
©on oiao tie propora$ op t&o <iatiy<Sro{]eii©ti©a ®f d i ^Oro iaao to . 
f a too sropar&tlaa of laaosyt or of i ado^ r i i o aeid t a ft&a qyotHcrelo 
o f ind igo a Gtsoll (soffiit of ItaJoic i o oM^iacd tsSioa ttao a e l t i o 
over ttooftot!# laf ioio feos 600a proporoft i n f a i r y i o i f i OF analog 
eoflitio esalgoQ or eio© *lua* t o tbo a lbal tae s a l t o f i n d o c i l e ocAd* 
A ouaoor o f ooro goaoral aotaoaa fo r ttio Gpatbesio of ioaoio 
&®MvcMvm ia ro tvo proooaoroo t^iicU for© pyr ro le Hag, fcnroci$a r i aa 
elooaro* mm& tbeao i&o spiti&ssie ^o^otope^ tty C2II Moo&or bos 
pros?oc3 60 bo ttio ooot vorsot i l© for ttto ©srotliasis $i ioOatc aor l» 
vat tvo* f t t*»at<1 be ospeotoit fc&ot aaet&Mtoliirdo phouylny&S'cmosio 
t?o«i<f y i e l d toJolo t&rets^i ftoobor ayot&oats oat t o feat OOSIQ I S 
olJtoinoa* 
SI nee l§8$ c&ea Ptoe&or otctod o i l t r i a l© ti obtota iodoio 
f t o e t f oy ©onus o f eiao ©Isloriao too ooon 00 f o r f ro i t ioeOf ser ious 
lea lo ooi&s hove oocu ooployoc! only to f la6 oospioto f a t l o ro * 
rtoeotstty tc?o reeo&rab oroops etolaod ttio Goeeossfol pro^arGtioa 
o f in^o lo f roa aooiol^oSiye*© pfiQoyt&yGroeosio osiiog eofii f i c f i aloalaa 
aata tyet - * flow flireot oyoltioaio of ta^oio f roo tt io aeotGlOofsydo 
10 p!»0jsyl!iF<3rasiofjc» ho© oioo boon iatroaoootf to Mte ra ta ra* Tfeoy &e?o 
used sine oft iortdo ©otaiyst o r i g i n a l l y latroacuc^ 5y Meatier* 
«»j# «»osia!ii and S* Yeaaa*to# J» or f l , Cisco., 4 | ( | 0 ) f i S f f (iD?G)# 
4 
Is 1999 E^actier sa*3 Jottrdesr foaad tUftt s t^s* oeftbptpliettjrfc* 
bpAranftoa #f pyrwrte acid wo** boated attli aleebolto bydrog©» 
ctilorlrto, a saoll jrtetd * f » «ae$omti ^jg'V^g w e 3 ®&*@t»©$* fbts 
e<ssu*#«mi provod t<* be ft«^tbrtti»dQte»a«oarb<to9'lItt oatd ( I I I * In 
Qiabeoqutat studios of tbe rccotlcas I t wm founC tHat r;tao ablorido 
was bettor oaialpet for IHo fo&etloii Iks® fcpdrogoa ^ tiorldo* 
trtf Hsiao tbls fr©©@€ar# ft sober prepared MetbpUitAole (aeifcyl 
ket«le) t»'6$$ ?t©*de froa eeetoao pbeflplbydreaaae sad efeetete In 
^ > 
•} Cbotf 
SStS yield from orepieiiaidG&ydf pbenyiitydr&sosi©, • l^ ^efeer's 
epatbeetft lias bees at i l imd for tb© ajmtli©@t© ©f seasy tadei© 
doriVAttree fr<Ks koteae ptM^tbydrosoaee* A aesiier ef eiiasgea 
bur© fe®ett sade is tbo prmm&ufQ xzttti ttateriat tf3prov@®©tit in the 
pftbtds* ^a©§ by @«ploytag ea taeri eotveitft eneb @s seibyI* 
ttoptbaleae end by eperettos ©t teaperetnro bole* W ' 0 « 3» 
aetbyliijdel© «as prepared In ?35 yield froo aeoteoe pboayibydrmseiio, 
Glxotolo to S©1» yield froa propionnldoUy^o pheoyltiydFocoao, ©ad 
iadelo^d^eafbojE/tie efttd to 605 yield froa tbe ptteay ItiydFGSsa© 





( 1 . 1 ) 
( i v ) 
oaotmt® of also etelorioo «s©i t»y ear ly tior&©i?® wore sot aoooescury* 
ffto react ion tesoo plitoo In presents© of i # o f slae «martao» 
tfnile cuproaB bronido, and platftaaa cUiorldo aty also ©o useU &s 
ca ta lys t * Cfnoontratocl ©islptettrio acid ftco boon oailoyod as tiao 
aate lyot* <«Mlo eleoaaUc su l f t i r to oci<§^ oa0 aloonol ic also 
atftlartae* Hear© etloo fe©®n 83©$» ttt*tto<lt eafealt ca<3 ooaper ©otaicr* 
cob n i t ohlor ido* nntl acaiy otlsor do l l s olea oafcclyaos tbe roaot los* 
fit© r©settoB bos also tiotw* ostalyeoa by tfcio aso of gr igaard** 
reaaaata**0 »@ros f l ' i o r ido to otao ©f foet ivs os aoa«!<5ii0iii& agent 
an 
t a tHe ^in©t*©rksyfitl*0®i©* polrpbosoborie aaid bos be®s ©gg>l«y©i 
31 
o f f o e t t r e t r o© ® ©atelysi fo r the ro ta t i on* 
fb© efs0G of tadala tomatim vorto® ftrtagalorly wl tb various 
phenylhydrnaoncG. t it ©osao eases rooatiaa Idso oleoo tfory raa&t ly , 
1H«8 ayalabasaaaaa ©besylbydraBoiio ua^orgoos I s i o l o faroaUoa @ii©i* 
nausea gent ly tvfttti aqaeotis hydrochlor ic aaldf y i e td iag t e t r a * 
6 
fcotono t»4©r0ooa ring etosaro o^ oa at roots teaperafture in f^ eooaa© 
32 
of aleoboiia sine ©martdo . 
4ttlioa{^i Ptscttor syi5t&o9t0 to tbe ooot wi$c*r o^pliect&io 
of tfio iofiolo ojrnt 1*0000» tfiter© era certain l ia i lotions out osooptios& 
¥t*o oatelytie aooossposltiosi off Itio arrl&r«3rQs?Mios of liaeyoooferloel, 
&©tcwi©s am ooaoeifa&lsr te&e ptooo In in© wcsro» jrtotdios.tdorebjr 
0 atstare of Its© prodaots ( I I I 0* IV)» C M I G io aaey OOBGS ©sty 
o slo^to product of oetabliotioO 0 true two hem ©oe& ootcinad. io 
©tiior ©©sos two atollttot fsroflnata tor© &©©a isolated, PeUooiHQ 
rnio8 gotr©mii3g tbo o&arao ©f roaotioa fearo &o©s* given by Pitac&or 
eaft Boaa^io* 
e n , 
c?f3 




( i n ) 





( I t ) 
MtlipMt8-tft2ottyrUad£loalao 
7 
(t) Ketone j^ jenFW»F a^s°i3«3S ooatolalas tbe folioslag %*&&& yioia 
* 
only m& ©orro8poa l^Q5 ta^elcnAhef 
« & ? • # « ©So - oa 
(3) 9boee- #Stt* tte© gruapfag «4£3«Kb9 gjipo iioti* tfc© 0©rfi»o8-
ponding io^olc oad ttjo intloic:i£no. 
(3> I f the groi^ «*Bl*«SteC^ io ^reseat tho fee tea© piscapi«* 
by mesa© of in© *CBv* G***>^  propottdorotoa. 
fUe no® of aeto-stiisttttited pticny lojrdraaaae oes lcr&a to 
tno ftosnatlan #£ te»tti the 4» ©Ml Q-» derivatives* £u © answer ef 
©ooe© ronorlctf ta lttoratnrot too ooito©$ of rlog oleeare t© not 
Intiieated* ' Q»Nltr0ptia^tliy<lP08oae of QpQ%m$nmmQ &ae eooa 
feti&d to ttftdergo r*a$ elosoro yielding »*ta pessitiie isenere. 
8 
I . A .f*Q¥letrot* thy ftrataoalo o f Indole 
( i ) ^e./joaoymft^fftoo^ 
fa t@ISf ' laAotma imported that a-ctot&FlloiJol© e©att6 60 
propcroG ta 0O& j r io ia Hy ijoafcloo e*aQototoladidQ tsttn sodlaa e$&osltac' 
ot 990*990° l a tfte etosoaeo ©f e4r» attttoogb o^oenBOfltolodlde 
( f f QBCQ8,|) t»eiicB?od to ea €§10*03003 faatitoa ass offorOod 8*pboosrl« 
f a t o l o C l l f BaCLflU)» ttaftalmg ©as nac&lo to ©egjcraio io&olo ( H I * 
flbesff> .fro© t&«j react ion o is to ro o f owfortaotolttdliie ( I t U«s)» f tus 
«ao tfco IntroOaotioo o f a oottioO fo r tb© preparat ion • of todelo© 
wMeU &as pro7cKlAtlie passage of tlDo f t t o fee of Ustf lod $moml 
app l io f lMUt j r * f&o Bodelasg roaotioa tsas &©ea aseooosfciUf epplloa 
to a etm&Qt of- aor l <tQPt«*a*t^08 of o~to!ni$teos» 
ftj© ©ootieiiieQ of tfto Hedotfas roaotioa &GS roaoitfo*! ©oast 
a t t en t i on , f t .Has long beca coaoidcrod en iotresio&ooalar Cla&Bcn 
ooa^onontton, bocovor, oor tc io fceto lodlcoto tfiot tbo recefcioa to 
oor© aoaplosr* Treoii pointed oof t&at on© Hal f of l&o o -
to l t i i d ido i o roeo^ofofi m o^tolatatoo tm& prapoooO t&o foUogtog 
OoOBCStSQI 
<MsrjjC0H4saeso # <on3)acos * — » oH&3GdB4!g(cao)E * c 4 ^od 
«-C83c0d4n(crio)s •»••• •» ««e33c0a4tag • co 
9 
r^N 
• H20 ^ \\ | | • KOH 
This mechanism I s not compatible with the reaction of N-methyl 
amides, but in these instances the corresponding Indoles wore formed 
by a complex react ion in low y ie ld and were accompanied by a number 
39 
of s ide-react ion products, 
f\h Reisser t Synthesis 
40 The method devised by Reissert in 1377 for the preparation 
of indole from o-nitrotoluene has been of value for the synthesis 
of a va r i e ty of subst i tu ted indoles . 
This type of synthesis i s most readily i l l u s t r a t e d by 
Reisser t*s or ig inal preparat ion. Condensation of o-ni t rotoluene 
(V) with diethyloxalate (VI) in presence of sodium ethoxide affords 
e thyl o-nitrophenyl pyruvate (VII) . After hydrolysis of the 
e s t e r s , the free acid, o-nitrophenylpyruvlc acid (VI I I ) , i s reduced 
with zinc in ace t i c acid to the intermediate, o-aminophenylpyruvlc 
acid (IX) which undergoes cyclizat ion with loss of water under the 
conditions of reduction and the i so la ted product i s the desired 
lndole-2-carboxylie acid (X). On heating indole-2-carbosyllc acid 
above i t s melting points carbon dioxide i s evolved with the forma-
t ion of indole (XI) . 
10 
<N 



















TMs aotfood la cpplfeofclo, for tbo raost peart, to tha $*ro« 
p Grot ion of Indole substituted 4a t&o oro^otio riog* Cos-tola 
osaapioshave ooeo reoordod in Tobi© l to i l l u s t r a t e tfco u t i l i t y 
of t&lo approntfi. 
f 431*0 - X 




3-31 t f*o-3«Q0tfi03^ t ol ©jao 
a-^ltfo*4-cjottiosytotaooo 
2*Ut t r o - S - n o t h o ^ to l ticue 
8-^Jt tro»3-l» esc^loiyt olaeao 






tfoon phonacylbronido feo toootofl d t b a* OSSGOS of caillaot 
3-pfecjayIiofiolo ie forao<3 la gootf ylotd, ffcla poaotloa, f i rs t 
flloeoirorotf oy tSoaimat olorlfto^ by t^ Lecfaor mQ Sciiotdt ea<3 
©stoafiotf by Qtso&ler, to tfoo pcront of a ccaoral oloae of iroeotloas 
fop t&o s7at!3o©Io of ©aootttafiod Indole t r o o g / * balo, ^ -apyl 
eafoa cafi^^y&rosytiaioaos. 




C & ^ - N I ^ H D V 
</ \>-co-a-i,-K/hM^ \ 
12 
CKJ CW\ 
Dloohlor, in woft&UQ oitb ittpurec^-aryteatGo feotoaos, ©ea 
SO tmo&oro of tii© oooooelty for eeta eaiolysie. lo that tu&tmoc 
in s&teb moC -eaiUti© Hotooo of tfeo otrootturo SCoca rHG^H^ i s 
troofco<3 citu m osoooe of cat It no to tbo proeoaeo of tbe bydrohaliOo 
©ototyetf G» ^ ~saboit totco* iadolo to tbo prodoaiaaat product. 
0ndot$»to<2tyt ootso of tbo ^•fooaorsaie forso«t bat Uovebooa O7ortoa&o<3 
oGOQoso of loots of cootysto @t tbo otflor franttoas* 
TTio Moobcnina of Bteobtor ladolo oynt'-iooio to not clocr. 
4 ooaotsbot ostonOod flioom-sioa of tho ooaplostttcs attontilJiG too 
roaotion bottsoooo^ ** bolo or ^ *ay<iro:§y feotoaoo coti eat Woo boo 
Si 
booa proooatoa by Julian, tSoyor oaa" £Jes»oiit# fbooo aatbars 
61seaeso6 er t t teo t ty fcbo Doobcoisa propoaoo" ty DlGQblor, GSieb 
lnolado<3 tho fotlooiaQ 0tops» 
( t ) Otroot roplttoeaeat of t b o ^ * bolo or ^-CjyOrosy groti^ to a 
oobcilesoo Hko (Kit) by ca arytoatao groiip to ytotd Q 
oubotcnoo 11 fro (EXtD* 
13 
f l - C o O W"«
 ) 
n f - ess 
(my 
n - c o o 
a*-* cii-sa c0ea 
( n i l ) 
(3) Reootloo of a &Qom$ nolo of ©fyletaiao nifca tbo ai7l©3iao 
feotoso (^V) to yiolQ tteo aaiiioo call (Wa) or eaodicaloe 
u - C o o 
€LflLtS!**0£ a - c m a 





{3) CUainction of a ooioculo of aaylcpioo cm&$ ladood, t&o firot 
nolooulo €ateh cmteroG tbo reaction to Cora prosaseS>ly t&o 
tndolcrstno (Uifl) €xieh vornvrnQOB *Bt© *&o ofce&le iodolo 
coatfioaticm ( W H ) . I ft ma potato^ oof t&Gt step * doue oot 
olwc^o local to oa otytcolao totoao result ing frag iHrciot 




(18} {m) (sm> 
14 
Pino!!?* t&o StffteaHy of oatckHobioG o aotforaally 
aj»plieGS»lo raeotinaiGo for lodolo foiraotiou froo otylcaiao fcotoaost 
©VOB v&ca ttio reaatloa i s liottotf to roaotica botraooo the Hat tor , 
cm cirtGotaOf cad o bydrotjolo^aa G0i«3» 18 efcoootoctofl by tiio 
necessity for ad J uo tine the ©caOitioas of tao roeotloa to fi t c 
portloaler class of asytcsiao liotcaes* rioatiog tUo ptiro a^Hro-
bronldc of ttio orylonino tiotono often loads to no lndoloj i&o 
roaotiaa to Doro soooosofat C3 Q General rulo ts&eo tfoo aryiocla© 
tiotOTio i s tioatofi oitli o lergo acsaat of oratao to t&© proooooo of 
a rolctlvoly small osoast of tkydroaatogoa cold* In a eoaso tbio* 
too, o tip p or to tbo UypothoGio of antorcodioto dicoloo foroatloo. 
/ This :synthesis bears© foraak oaology to tbo aoisoort 
aotboa to tkat ttio bo'tero riago oro forood by oyoli nation of t®o 
corpora ossein io aw*oaioopbenyl oofspoangs* Yb© eatoo GGrivotivoo 
ore usually psroparod vio tbo oorrcopooKliG^ o-nitro co^oimdu. Q$ 
CH=CHCI 
^ x ^ N H 
NaOCgH, 
134-140v -> 
N a 0 C 2 H 5 
130-140 * ~ > 
15 
(V) Syfjttioejg of indole uaiaa hf^rBmlna as .qroiigtng ottqaf 
la o ajrattioel0 rosoobltos tbo PIsoUor ©yanosio, oiolo cad 
fteoao found that ©ootytcJio iilocr&oisyllo ostom roaot ^ttli 
foperosooofteono o© m»tl tm rctfcfci tmej^itaotrioal hydrazine i© giv® 
tnteraodiato (SSMlt) iskioo OQ Hooting gtv© iaiot© Gerlvativos <&&)• 
^ » C-COOCH, 




C - OOCHr 
N
-






f ^ ' ) Sy***fto®*fl o f i n o o l o f ro® h y d r o a o k o a g a n o ,paa trooton® 
fly^rcaobcaapno cod aootcno ooodcaso sinilarly, la tfoo 
prosoaeo of cootl© acta: ea<3 also etjloriHo to ctvo t-gj&oayl^ B* 









C 6 H 5 
16 
fft<?olo tics been el DO prepared throu^n a eobe^o in cjioti aniline 
end ethylene broaido ore tbo In i t i o ! rocotante, 
Cro« 
c0asmcaacs3!iacoss ^ c0asCTeH»03iac^a © s 
s? 
•M ftudoto oynfctioais ts&iefc ties found oooddorGUlo uQo, 
oonnlnto or m Intrrnolooulnr Clotsea enoGoaoation of en ooyl 
as dert vat lira® of o~tolui 41 no. SoSito naiao and ft variety of 
©ttier ©oadoaeiag ©goats Umo oi©o tieea eoplogroa l a fc&i© 
fljmtlkoolot inftoteBfttoetf dove feoca uropored bjr treating u^fotqyl' 
o-t o lot don o tfitb ooditra cnl<3o. 
17 
( v"tiJ 3 Synthesis °* indole by heating o-aaaliio«»^*oblorQstyi'ene 
Indole i s prepared by boating o-amioo-k-Wuorostyreno 
with sodiun othonldo. Indole has been propored from o-nitrocinnaaldo, 
according to tho below given scheme. 
Oil 
2 6 4 2 - # § t «H0^l0eH4CB^IBIH0000Ha 
3
 l 
l Q d o l 0 4SBSL 
F& + cn^coon 
2 0 4 3 
(IX) Synthesis of indole by the action of alcoholio potash on dlbrotaldo 
Indole i s also prepared by tho action of alcoholic potash 
61 
on the dibrooido of N-acotyl-o-ootnostyrono. 





(X) Indole synthesis by reduotlon of nitrocoopounds 
Indole i s the product rticn o-nitrophenylaeetonitrilo i s 
reduced trlth stannous chloride end anhydrous hydrogen chloride 
with subsequent decomposition of the reduction product with water. 02 
Indole i s also obtained by the reduction of o-nitrocinncaio acid 
6<i 





r ^ V - C H 2 x CHO 
/ xj i Srntteggto of _|a6olg«g^«fto«ylio acta tfti»oogto 
!o6ftle*»9«6tir*oa)rUe eslfl {©liioti i t eoa&ljr <Seo©rt»0isrIote<S 
to indole) in prop«r«d easily 6? roiitietioii of o-QltropIiaiiylpyr^ie 
00 
ae!4 tdttti 8i®e $«®i art aoetie ooi4« ftt© o^tropaeiapipprario 
cteitf (3E&) io oc9ily prepare froo ONoitrotoltteae end olhyiosalato. 
fito eystes has fis^ i* utilised ta preparation, of a lorg«i aaa&er ©f 
lndolo-2-onrboxyUc a©i$ tferivattvas «nloti OB ^Qoos^ouflatioa give 













ttaerooi <tarolop«4 Q. oottioft ffor tfco preparation of Inrtolo 
fey tbo dtoolaal roduc CI on of o^itr<N»6D*>«^tFlaalno9tgrraao 






^ \ ^ C H r : CHNHCOOCH, 
-NH, 
K0H 
[WO *fo **««M- syntliofits 
,08 
H 
diaitrophonylaoatyleac m i&llmm* 














{tu i i ) 
S-rootoetton of e»atetylaQitto^iperaarl4ttfti)rlcfio (fflttV) 
Floiaofi csi otftfttlmiol protfuet tihloti «a roaottoa cite pofcgssito 
Hyitrosttfe gere S f^Mtlirl^ tt^ QtottiylGaoHUoflartiitfolo (SB?)* 09 
COCH, 








^ - N ^ 2 
H 
( b ) 
CHaCH, 
Br, 
\^>^S^HCOCH, - ^ 
/^ \ jCHBrCH 0 Br 
^ f| 2 KOH 
^ / ^ v N H C O C H 3 
H 
frftotoeftt <*f of(0-dttittvmtyrose (Stff) «tt& testis e»M 
In me prmmm of iron g®s?e tetiola (SE^II), 
CH=CHNO, 
m 








tiosroi* oi4 Baser ling srattioetBefi la4olo G©eor«l|tis I© 
CH=CH-COOH 
^ ^ ^ N O 
Pe 















aat4 ot Higher toaporatar© (gtoee o at&turo of ioftole ( i ) *sa# 
em!lino* 
CH=CH 01 \ 2-^2 
(sami) 
HCl ^^*ca-m-\ // 
1 
170-180 • 
^ N H , 
J 
w •NH. 
©G^er and *fn«s&0<w proporod a^ettiyllatol© (MX) &f 
eboatoal reduction «£ o^ltropbeoylooetofie (JOBS)* $totl«rlf> 









S x - ^ ^ 
H 
X X * 
"ZU-v





^di. \ ^ 
- 7 1 
M N ' H 









f»©e!i©rr ja£ . j j # ' ** sjrot&oQti&od Innate U ) o»4 i t s doiivc^-
t tv«e an gives te©loe« 










(YK) .Pfootior tf tdolo .<ge.Himrii« q f ta nolyohoapfrorlo raid 
* 
Soeeossftil appUaattmi of polyphonphorio co4<3 l o osrolo* 
.83.84 M oaapdrattan renettoa" f aafi CJcNttsaesMa rearranaeaeat'"'' ptfoapta6 
rcissTica j f j | « t o * i y ttkis. r e d o u t I n t l ie nas l ie r indole 
QfrnthoM ®jG®pQQt&%ly f a flaoe© [jtionyihydranonco cti ieli ro<uiiro 
a roo t io eoatitttaa for t»o oleataaf ioa 0? eosKisiiG tfariag indole 
feraatfon. 8T 
25 
I t was found that tho us© of potjpphosphorie eoi<2 gar© 
only 
8«pbaoplina*le to gooi r t©t i oof/froa aootop&oiioit© pneqpthyiSrcusOBo 
bet otoo fran tho atxtaro of phony ttsydr act no <BI4 acotophoaono, 
fa© fn4olo oonM t»© f soS©to»S in futrlsr pur© for® hy adding water 
to tho reaction, ©tstwro* 
An ©steaston of this isottooQ for tho properatioa of other 
Indole derivative* ©ftotsod that I t had fatrip tsid© applicability* 
?h© oryl aad alftyi loieloso&otsa in Stolon iporo prooorei fros t&o 
cerreapoadtaa fcoteaost phenvlhydrastsi© sad polvpasogphorie aeid* 
?ho roctetioa lavolvlBd titateVhsrl pfceavthydrnsiiao ead aootophoeos© 
wi» earriod ©at la order to so© f&ottior polypmosphorie mi& ©©aid 
o@ tmad for th© oyathoistB of tl-stshoti ititod iadoio# As ospootodf 
t<^tbFl<*2M9b6Q*lin4ole was ©hiaiaoti to good viold minQ this 
rotation* Soae raaetioosshaved that pelFphosphorio aotd prooodoro 
could aloe bo applied to th© syotficaio of Indolc^ao. 
Chen two bonortteotttios vero olletsod to rocot tsith poly-
ptiesphorie eeld o»d phcaylhFdrasifcOf highly ooiearedf polyaerte 
atibatoaee wot otstoiood, these roovtto coa!4 aot ha ©hosted hy 
tho «©e of separately prepared hotesio phooylhydrasosse or fir varyia^ 
tho- teqperatare eandtttaa* Stellar negative rosolte nere o»£S@rved 
tslth pfwftriaeolaldetiydo isod iHityraidehydot e©th as froo aldehydes 
aftttt pheaylhydra&ioo or ©0 pneoylhydrasaaes* fhoroforo, i t sooss 
prehfthle ttiot pelypheepherte eeid wilt bo aseloas for the pro** 
paretlea of SHmet&etttatdd iadoles* 
9mm i i 




Prop* opticaon© P&cay I 
Aootono PHeayl 
tiotono 
1 oo&at jrrophcnoao Pboor I 
* ao*3*3&ooj, 1 ?3 iO0~iOi 
3 p&cart io tm~tm 
2,-i-Dlprionya 03 203-303 
S~3@tliylt 38 00*03 
S-Mottiyi 00 20-00 
3 t3-l»U3ot!^t 00 iOO-iOa 
3f3-Diacttiyl# 40 
27 
fXx i ) SyntlMrata o f n l t r o m& aotiio indole ni t f r hydrooktorlo acid 
A nus&or o f UTO 3-o i t iy l oad 2,3-<Halt;yl a l t r o lodolos hcsro 
©con prepared t»jf PtsobcP-rocsFrisaccsKSit astas concentrator bydro-
eb lo r i c cold i n a biphasic spates c t rooa teaporataref dldohydo 
p-oitroplieiiylBpdrassoaoQ fc&ro boaa ooavertoo' So 3<*a*&yi~3* 
go 
n i t ra t f t l o tos * 
Proa 3-^«oli lorooft!uyl-Q-<iltroiadolo^S-eittrotiyptaf3la0 ma 
rolatoS feoooe tsoro ob**iltse£U Altbooaia cats© lof lo io fcaifo boon 
r o t a t i v e ly ca&iiocai, a ousoor tsoro rooGHy p r e p a r e f roa t l io al t ro«-
eoapotsHle by rotiaetlofi nltJi hyd rosu l f i t o . Other roduclan 030ats 
loo" to nistusroe, i ,2 t3-Tpiaot t iy l -a-<i t t ro in6olo cas foraad cSaoo tho 
ooaiaa ooU of ^a^tGothyt-^S-eiiferotodolo EOQ t rootod v i l l i aottyr i 
lof l i t io l a tolaoae* tfiio <2©9tro£ cslao ladolos ©oro obtolactf aool 
read i l y f roa too nitrocompounds provldod 03? tfi© r iec^or Indole 
poorrciacoa^** ^Itropbeaylfcydrosoiies oro read i l y converted t o 
a l t r o lodolos l a f c l r y i e l d by re f l oa t s^ T?II& fcydroofciorlc eol<2. 
now3V©rf at leapt© to sorry oot a sled tar eoavorsioa of otaofcyflo 
p-nitropbcsyltiydrasonoo by t&tls oo<3 ottior recreate f o i l e d * h 
so lu t ion to th lo proMea ^ag sotaa&t* Slnoo OGQOP eo<3 Otrooss 
t iwo too ta to* 0 propyl ia iao dl«898 t«iaAolo 6or l va t l vo ao l ioot loc 
propioaoldobydo p-nitrophonylhydrDcoao c i t h Hydrochloric co ld , I t 
oppoarofl tftat too tnoobor roorrcBgos^at too& ploco oat tbat f roo 
aldeftpdo forooil by elooltonoouo tjydrolyoia of tfto s t a r t i ng o a t c r t a i 
loo1 t o s i 60 rooottoue tmrolvina tho tmot&sttt i i tea Opposition* 
tftTcosmsoLoa 
Indole a,F»°C ftoU J3 
3-St&Fl*»8«ciitro 
2~JoCtiyl»3-a-Cjutyl*3-oitro 
t» 2#3-^rlEi©tby 1-9 —attro 
3* j£^hl«iroet&rt«g«*iiittf«» 
3 - B-fcy&mt? oti^ri«B«ot t ro 
#itrjoisooi«as 
S-Cvtliyl-S-aatoo 
3 f 9«Otaet(isrl^«a3i| no 
S**JofctoFM^t&yl»S<»aslaa 























R'difirrcncaaeBt of ®-*»atyr*sl<l0tiy<!o p^troptoflgrliip&rasaBe oy trafiotia 
rodent© was lmrosUaatoti* f&o eaarcotorlstia attract otat ©fesorp* 
tton spottraa of 5-nitroindoios (?<jbte I I I ) was m&4 to tfolorsaiao 
til© estmit for a«attrotoaola formation*. Situ jstao otiloritfo Ik© 
sain pr©a"oet was of a difforcnc aotaro* 
?n© redaction of • > S«at trolisaol© to S-tastaoliiaftlo? by a 
aatfter of ogoata «aa ©tnaiod. Gaoa the worn was oorrt©^ ottlft&o 
only provionoijr foporto*. meoopUeotod rod«otl<» of a ottroiaddlo 
wo© t&o nydrosBlflte reduction of a^8^laollirl«|0««itirttt»4olo to 
the ceatao la aseteotoseo" ytoMU 3 latfeo proseaoo of o©i*©*t*eia 
eBoro0at,2tMtoettipf<i<Mittraiatolo was rapidly £iy<3rog©3ate0# ?&© 
ultraviolet eooorptioii ©peetrn of too asiao®, prcparofl froo oi l ier 
aothod, COPO oooontJolly idoatleol. 
i/'; *tot!w»iirortirto*P.Jrooo*to. ooM.fiaO ,a^art>warioaolo*JN«ooti» 
ta i90t9 Sidaoy cant fit Ion ^ reported taat ladolo«4«<oaoUa 
tola" atta suootttoes* in oenaono riog could 60 pre&ared fey t&e 
P'isoaeF ayclication of aorreapoatiiaa - oiietf aaldoaydio ooid 
»Si«3iyttiy«-F8s®a©s oatoa woro Is torn prepared of t&o sogiioaeo of 
tiio roaotioai glataofe «std -*—^ siweiaoltfotiyaio aoid ***—*> 
ouoolnclfloliyrUc cold pUmylbf&wmmQ* l a * 4«* isnd Q-etiiorotadolos 
©011© also propurod by eoadciisetiefi of ta® eorro»poa«iag ladolyl 
tancpoottso. iodiao ©ogiplosos «|tn aaloroaootaaitrile ©a$ atibseqaoat 
3 il 
b¥&vQlf8t® mt the n i t r i te to tfce mt€&* Se^oroi of ila© oarroApoaftlcK 
etdstttato^ 8-oiiiftosyin4ftlo«3«aQ0tia *n»t'«s &®r© trees e&toiTOi t»y 
ejreUsatton of tli© e«n®tittifc©& fg <-&&fco gtuterlo acta ptseitrlfcriJraBQiioi 
rowtttiDQ etttier as fcf pr^liiots froa tlte i»r©por@ttoo @f tbo 3t*e©i«» 
OGt<i©tSF<ii© aol* ftaqplbpOramos «r In i&o fa*® @f tfcotr diotbyl 
osterst t>F tfeo Japp^ttlQgeaoim roAat&aa botoeea etiayi^ -^ aoofto* 
Sltttorato o»3 a ptteaytatostiiiQa ©all* M l orolte&Uoao aoro oorrSod 
out til fit othciaollo sulfuric aold (fable IV) . 
tmmus s-*ACsnc ACID ooaiVAftvos 
Indolo-3-ncotic a©i«3 «, „ ©~ fftolti rt 

















masmtm og. mmm 
tl ^ UgmUm •t_la(kt%Q «t tti .p^pF^fttroxgil 
Ctaa pbmqrt glroisal {5EDK)(t o©!©), ©as troatefl 0! tt* a sale 




t» I t s s A t f 2 . Q»B9&* « Bf$0| 3 . Oaf!***1 9 01 
4 , ffeP6CSg9n* o Hf S. &tfbG»g9Q* o M©8 
raiea its^ot© ©es reflumtf for tQ*»tf$ &r la A&Q. with 
8«*pattecP6loltoxe&e i t gmro S4$ ©f (gxsa?)* 
CR»sC(R*)'CW 
imm) 





Indolo (vnC^H) (n=i,3,3) m tioatieg «itb t»es«s mfer ptfossare 
( In Q ©tool feoao) gives T0«69J( oe JMGo^arooigrsiligri) iatfolos 
§a 
- (CHJ COH 
2'n (ca2)nco2H 
( ravst ) 
So^eii 8«alferl sod 3**offlS0<toI©s t featM nitk H^O^ at 
roo© toeporataro, reflated 18 tir Ira PjtG&J&9 ©r Hooted for 3 Hr ia 
polyphoophorio ae&6 0^0 rospoottvolsr I0 f 36 mfi 00$ of 3~©l&yl 
(«ryi) iadoloa {i«Xf£)/*c«i or tio» a1*^©, $>&t iortlaiyfcfityl, Poea3» 
Pti (Pf* t« T position &t.0o}7» Protonciioia I© strong eoto ooearsiA 
pooltlon 8 to t m& orototropio roorrGftgatsoat teteod ^looe tbroaab 
/ - * < 
R. 
(EOT 30 (m 
33 
QyJ ftotieflea *>f 3*al*oaglita<loIo .ra3 i ts olootryi rt<f>-.dortv.ottyeii 
tfith p^t tyg^ j^ fo t tar t , escape 
i^4roflSr<»a-0feaqrU960lo (j&t) aid (.1UI) sfeieij csr® oioctr«aa 
rieti 6»rivatlv«9 sf ( t t t l l ) * 8 wmot t4tt* 9*<So s^e084ffi> (2U?) *s 
tho nrosoaoo of ©f is t ing agent ia o^ldatloa-rotluction roaction 
t© glim (w)» Ciwi l ; OB« ^ -ei©^c0a4is^t (j&tt)(e»a, Jttoa)oivo 




N / V-R "V/1 
(J&f) 
(mil) && a 
34 
/ yj gitratfon of tbo beascoo ring og flft rafl 7«Qotltylta<29l^B 
dotbyltaeols s ©aa T eocild bo nitrated cifc& iino^-Acss. 
Hit rat I on could bo coo fl rood by CO.BG spootro. 
fvij Alftylntton of tnflolo iratf 2«ffi*I»atfttata<3 lndolna in (llnottiyl-
Trootooat of indole S- sa l t at t& ol&ylbali<3@ la HogSQ^cye — 
W a M « » t l r 0 - a . . * » a « » . » < » * . «Uo SO* f a c t o r of «*> o « H 
hnlido Sao?ocQcd,ottcc'i at ttio 3-pooltioa oloo ocourrou, \h\ist 
PbCFfJDr gavo f^boaeoyUafiolo nboro os bosyl cad boa^rl broattfos 
6C9o procfosslvoly novo if3*«3ialEyI ana 3»al&yi doriv©ti^os» 
slaIloply f alfxsrt bolides m& a-ootbyl lottol© Q«WO l*# 3* ana 
ff3«*aiQiSyl dorftvotftvoo* ?bo rolotivo eaotafc of procJiiot© dopcatfoe 
on tbo roQotton condition. 
Oiea Indole vtos beototf crttb 8aaey«ffl *a prim&ry or aoooadGsy 
oloobolo,se^o 49«64j6 i~ol&y! ttssSolo (SItfltl)* 
^ > , 
Hcaai 
(sumi) 
( W i t t ) (0o3 9 CI* a 13ot S l t ^ # 8Q| B a CI1 * Ho) 
ppfoapr oleobolo #a?o &OII011 yieldstbm aooeadoty oloobola «sad 
35 
Orlontntlcm offnot of et&QtttQsata flurtaq tiio ni t rat ion og 
protonntod indoles 
nVi©o$ it*mf n*»Q IB^ SO) «©r© <K»tQiao6 w to 30-38^ riol«i toy ni t rat ion 
of tHo e©rroef»03iSifig f a b l e s c i ta 8E0s-82804 at - iG^c. I3i t ra t laa 
of 5-lndolo (I*) gear© m§ (M&&} {ulmnt Ga*on) e»3 0$ 4««i i ro 
florlvotlvoG» rtiao inflolo cootnlDSn^ doner eokstitttcfsts at C-5 aac3 
C~? are uttrotod lit C*fl i a strosso colds. 
Rertqfl&&oar of .inflaton tfttft esyeaottoroayariao ia aoetio acta 
nodnotion of 13 InOoloc (U) ( a**St Ho, Ct» Pr t boocyl| 
.-. An. A A d , ) , , A * Aa. **> « • . . C ) oaa u * * 
at t3%Qe^a Gi*0?0 iofloios (UI)« fWe ©ot&oa io ro»tFiot©«l 
to inaoleo t t^iicts ore sufficiently basic to t>o protoaeied, t»y 
teow, S«attroii3«oio0 G»5 StS-^i&oQsrl indole foilo<3 to msdorgo 





/ \xj ffrloflel „Crofts, qtolation of indole 
Indoles ( L l l l W r o pwapatoQ to 30*83$ 
^ ^ 
(1*111) 
(&m9 ti©i Q*«saf node** EJogCa^gt £3oaef rticioEt) yioXd &r 
alfxytoUoa of tbo roapootivo intlolo ©tth £r£»(l»Clt Dr) to ttio 
proseaco of EaClg-iipfriiSiBo stoo Q&loriw ^*e activi ty of ttoo 
tioHflo fooroa©»^ io tho ©r3or§ prHoc*y» sooca&arFi t e rUa iy . 
Aifeylbrocides tsoro ©oro roaofti^o tboa aifcyicliioriCee. 
IX) ^ttroeantton of itf dotos 
Wits-Gaol Ion of I-notliylinOolo ©ti& as oquiGOlar osoaat 
of HSO* g0?o the tftiao*olo o^d© ( W ) P S Hitrooatioa of tho ©alftdo 
(WT) (toll) oaro SSjSPhgSgp 3#35 bto {pUoayltkio) indole (yr)(Q»3Pli)t 




nitrosotioa i s ©siptataod by i n i t i a l oloctrcp^il i io attach on bot& 
fro© oad 3~oi£>otituto<5 iadolcc at t&o 3-po3itlon. 
?&G taftaetieo ©f 80 $FO«-* et C~3 oad C*3 of itwaotoa ( t # I f 
IOC 
ktfll) cortl at C~T of (Wt) m tiio brooloatlea oricatotion oss ©t^i©S# 
ne 
(uru) 
A Wo-group at 0-f Jn (Wt) <llrootod areolae to C-0 iaeteaa of C~G» 
38 
JET nqo. flMfftioss TO Pismiqn twmw. mtmimtB 
contfcnnetf tfttJj pr opi tmddobydo By «SG°tr© t^e feaamt of ©olor 
tfiyoagti ratloglag eoita sai&tuiro was obtained tAittb eaatolaod a© 
eroaatte rftiflt s^stoa &»* tosteaa" potmos&oit f©at area tadtoottvo 
of a rfionono-latno structure, Vtmm thio sister© ®m Hoaiotf in 
roftmioQ 1>«naeoo» tt39T«trtootfiqpl indole (St& pioia^ae ®&tat*i©<l# 
fSvtdeaea iruUcntod tbot Q oabGtaatftQt aoaoat of 3t?'-dtiaotliyl 
lndolo m& otoo prodttooiSt ftoo rooalts oupport tti© vtec t&oi a* 
Interaodtnto dionono-lalno Is forcod m ono stop la aoblneoa 
ooetioittaa of tlie Pfoetier tmtolo oyntfttsie. 
tos Siottyalcovav orooarofi indoio titan In © 30 em toa& 
eolttsa IS S3' tioroas fitted ditto Q boot tog Jc*o&ot# a eatteatta 
rosin la !t~fora (SOwt or <KIfa9) ia en opproprtoto dotveat tras plaoa&» 
es«l ftolnttoit of ®#tti oalc aiytftyirasoii© to. S0 sl» ao,» 8t#U «r 
aq» fttreot wa« fotf on t&o eot«a at ?0<*t00 ©I 0*4 al/clnj eoataot 
ttoo d t a tfco eattoatte wo© t*S or . ffce oleoto was ^Gperatcfi to 
gtv« tadoto or aarfeaaalo la BQ«®tefi yield* 
109 
Paloor ot»Q©nro<i tttat tuo product of trio Ftootoer tofioto 
1 2 1 
syBtaesIa on tile tmsytsotrtetil Hotoaea MQBU B (0 oil or Mo# 
» olio or Ar) vary xsith ml6 aatalyat, cad aarttealorly «ttii ta© 




SresuSborg reported .that ntyltwSraBODee when rofiasoi la 
ttaOS'tstttk str©ag olByiatto^ Greats* ©ae& a© alfepl-brtta&det or * 
PI seller f&flQlct mfq^tptl^.qf. ^oyoriA. orthoatftBtltqt^o 
dsehoe l»«ol0 <relt action of pyruvate o<»Qeitsoi$r-p&oayl» 
isr<Sr©s«o© la Qthtm&lie net oo^ o S*©ap&otnoiis^-oaioroloilolo as t&o 
i l l 
aula pfotaot* alitor proteefc® i no I tided d*"ec^otbvj9<<MialoroIfitiotot 
tii® os^eoto^ ft«ft&*iQtbo<r«T«Qett!08ptn6ole caG several iotfolo <aisoro. 
f i l l e r r<*f»ort©$ i&ot lodoio ©jratliools ©ifefo tko pticsiyi<-
tiFtlresoaos of ete tad trflgjO^«oot&yl»t^^ooalooo yielded • tiaoar 
protfuet <I$lfJ) la ggrogseiit ©Itb ©tlior itt-tioU action reeotieao 




9bo Indole {U%){®oQQju%) 0G0 p*ef»**r©d *>y lUso&or iofiolo 
ootboa trm 4t3-£le(©2s> C0H3sa!?ics@fl020tgf ontainod fro® 
of (urs)(MO<£t) gtwc ( t I * ) ( !M!} ! * 9 Bt*7«oitriK4oottisrUatfolo 
2-eof%-o^loto wa© otoitarty |>roporo<S» 
(MS) 
Infioti nation ef t»»aIt^yt*'Bf*@othyl«>2,'S>ftiCiayI ooaftaftyflropldos 
Bagtlgplj, »*si*tit BaS* a*»8tft P&J c©ro outdoor *a 14-302 jtieias 
t*y t!iort3Gl eyclt cation or pn me nm m$Qml (USt) ao<3 la 1&-0i3 
rlolfie §f QOW estaljfeed oyeUeafctoo ©f (i»SI) 114 
^ N 
41 
BoEoarefo cm the Pftoqlaer*n ropjQi&on - prfipnrat&oa pff &«•>( orntcfD* 
nropyt) Indolee 
Inrtoloo (1*811} trope pPoporc3 by tjreatJLao l-otiGaiFipyrGso* 
4tss 
Udino tAlh ncoctlJlJ ftae iutorEadioto pyraso Haloes ^ejro Isolated 
(CH3)3NH2 a 
/ - P h 
-CMe=Cflttl 
(L2III) 
ceaftPDtoc ttio kydrojBQaevtQyt bydrcaiao propdDod &3 fc&o lot stop 
fa tfce Piee&er imlolcs esmt&oeie. Roaotiott of l^toeiiylpyrcisolijloo 
trtth lSo2CKCH0 eiailorly Gosro iO tfO-ai©ot&rl-i t3,3 f4 tiO fia-
fKradiytfropyrioldo / " i fS-a j^ indole* 
Formation ef <l'*gainotfl4elo ^ortvottvofl on tfao Ptec&gg lofloUiaofelca 
of 3*oethowpfc>^arllayciraginiQ dortvnttyos 
Pioctior iodolinotion of Gt-pypttvate^-omoro-a-Qotaossr 
116 
ptieaylf^dFGfsoao ®lth SnClg gesro Ct«4«o!atiio«0«e!iloroiQtioto &JGQ 
with (i*JH )^{no5-cii a-ouo» a^o-cii HB6-CI» a4e?-crjo)» cycUcattaa 
of Et-fiyravoto-S-coftliosyptJoaFlhydpasoBo olftb p-totuoao sulfonic 
eettS to tbo presence of oQloaote &o»o 8t 4*»{ottiOByoor6ciaj?i 
eootasldoJ-Sje^biifidolo-ata'-dioQrboayiQto fjiftk (l«iav>(lissit, 
8 oS-CfcJo, f-Cfc3o, S-QgSCgfTj-do-p) ca3 ealoo 4odolo(prodoofcjia t&o 
42 
cbaortatil Ftsdior tmsalt saltan of S-cMstiiosyp&aayiCss^ &soii© 
Ptoohor..ogol.igaUoa ..of .jy^^d^aryi ana .,(»*aiyl««ff^q»ai»l) fesrtlraaiao 
Pteehor Indoio ©rattesSs "Bltij JurHrGgiao (MVHQBRO, fl*«tf«0) 
I f f aai i*F ojr*l*B0«0809o &m& a sistoro of 244 oor&oaolo ( W f ) 
\ \ / / 
N { M H 2 ] 
\ \ / / 
B, 
ivssr) 
ojroIleetloiiS'jEoro earrtotf oat ©i*ti cyelG&oseaoao o&3 a a wm~ (tssi) 
tliiop?rono ma (L«B) (ftePt*3, R4 o a-pyrI6>l)« 
43 
(N/fn J • nfttorof^B»ooi»tiala>ytlo Fischer QycltgaHoa og no^tnldeiyda 
mmvMwtirmmiG ..ldKftlbd W nydro/wo tmtmm ta .too ..oottorl arott^ ^ 
fSsoti©? oycli cation of pb&fflsCKICEfJF at 310*!; la IHo preaoaoa 
of' o^*ai8o8 gasro t r t i l t n *csboUo<3 tadolo (Lis i l ) csid ani l ine .* 1 8 
ftso redSoaettife tcool ID (kOTl) ©09 Oistrl&at&a ©1 tbe a^pooltioa 
(33<3),3«*099ttf<in (31$) cad ta t&o oroaatlo ring (*73)# Iod»M~t - , 
isoaoiltiod tnjdof tfc© roeottoa conditions to gly© a-leboUod cad. 
orooatto ring Ic&ollod Indole. ftK>lve<»3«st&Qtltcit3d iadolo 
dorlvctiirog p@ro syatfeosl sod or *&Q Plsefcor ladolo oofcaod froza 
PlirjRMtig cad 0 oorios of oottiyl tioioao© asing polyptsosptioirlo aeld 
110 
as ©yeiodGt*y«r*stlng o^eM. I a osd ffisa opootrol data oro glvoa. 
129 . 
PI30F0I proporod 3-pteoityUadoles (l^Jinij, fU=do<Hcyelony9 
m$. ttos, sn t c
T
*t ct)!3fisl eo3t!t PH» A«£ia}f **so£sti m oiGoiiizor® for 
vtoyl etilorido poty«oro9 car© ootoiood *w 23-70;3 yields of Irootscat 
of m neetopUeaono derivatives dtfc Pmsm^ to aivo © p&eaylt*ydrQso»Q 
tiSitob vcm thm eyollsod by eoid. Coopomsdei obtolGcd WQFO lo«?0**S 
((•xxrv) /*fiaocact«n8) #tof oca3co8ct, eio3caot (XR^BO^S, 
mmoGB2mBm$ Pocngot ACJ » 8*§of QocmmoyUw* S38f onat £ioaais» 
44 
121 
u&oo a pfcoaylbydresioo roootoo* ©tl& p&ooylaootoao or 
MoCOEft, tti© rocoUon uato^ SCI, SaCI** ortboplioop&orio cold or 
3t3~tSiaetfeyMfi<3oIo ro©po©tivoly f out too roootioa uoias po i y -
phoophoric cot <§ af fords t&o tibovo cefitioaod 3«saot&yUa&oi.0 
dor ivet i^09f as oe l t GO S-ooisisyl or a-otfeyitadolo respec t i ve ly , 
tho caotsit o f product lncroaoing « i t n iaerooGtOG r a t i o o f S* tfQ 
t o ortftophospaoric ac id , 
132 Trootoeot o f Mao oryl&ydrGCioos of i,3-ai8u&sUttj«oc} 
4-*plporidosiO0 trt tb tICt i a ct©3 (Pleofior rooot lon ocadi t ioa) 
affordoif f f 2 l 3 t 4- to t r caydrop f r ta l (3o / *3 i 4»Q - 7 iofiolo©, ctolcfc upoa 
©old c a t a l y t i c hyaroceoottoa gotro 2-(2-Qottiyl) osftao-ottigrlftMlolo* 
Ttio foro»U<tt o f t i le t r l e y e l t c products vm ©spioloo^* 
1S3 TncJolo i lo r ivot ivos foavo also toaaa proparoo" f roa so i t of 
otr lhy^recoaos ood oorooayi compounds (o»a«t alQo&ydOf fcotoaoo) 
i a a aeot ra l aoaydroao solvent (o»o» SCOSEJQ-) • 
c£ -Migrl-j3^3-QGt&yi-<J-QtftFOia<3ol0 3«yl) propioaio oot<l 
(I*1£F) woa prepared, by ro f los l&o 0#S ool» p-tfgtf C0U4S0?aia t?itii 




SflTPg-t, P^t Qf *ftfr ,3MW**>r ..afatftonH of in f lows amora i f f i 
t© tflQ 8i03UtTlipt<3 / * 3 t C 7 ©&i£i 
Pio^er indole wotnoaio tatu p&Ca-ae^j aztQ (mmt \ 
8eeio08| 0= eye 1 otsosy14(34eno) ge^o $&e tsoaerte oiufetsro ooutciaiQQ 
©o^  (i#wtf > ca<* 20$ (hxmw d in aci t ??$ ( w i s ) mm m% 
{himtn\ mm »3so4 m& ea^ (irx&ii) £©<? a^» (UOC/III) t&oroaiiis 
Anolo^ouoly obtained firoa (UESft.) (Q®CIf Qaf lpo lobwHolno) wore 
ats toros o f 34'3 ( M a m ) and-60$ ( U s m t l ) , m% IU3S&U) mQ 082 
(ranrut) «i« 3a£ (bjoartt > ©EKJ osa (tawtn) tm BBZ (usrzt-) ana 
683(! tX1&fU) , 
^ N 
Ci*iira) ( L S t f U l ) 
s<K39 indoloo ( k f i & t ) wero prepared i n S0*3 i^ y*«t<I ejr a 
one ©top proeofttiro «y ref lox i i iG sobst l tatot i &©t«a© ofttti poonyl« 
tqrftroslfio hyd roch lo r i c t o 40ft3 for 3 tir» 123 
(Qcdof a 1 ef4©f Dt» $»r* ttOgCff, 
46 
Sc g«rol Synthesis of iadolo 
Sterol S«(!M»tib8tltiito6 forcaKJoyl) ioiiolosts^ro o^ot&oQiaoi 
sa« dtaraetorisoft* 
TQtraftal0«o«4>aD8o<jii&faoQe react©t tstifc figjttnotcacoj&t 
CfteH or Mot bolOMCl or Br) to give tsastc&l© ©Ufiiset p&t©fe ag»©» 




fti© tatfftte <3effi?ati?o (1*1111) eatiinftau&tory <3rn&& wore pro?oro4, 





3#S l^iaotli3?lii^ etooet i^0~S«(CGr&9igrne> aetd in &m& tim lioetoi at 
SyttthcMdn.of indole 9~9tMto<tt&ltQ eoifl derivative? 
IHo t i i lo eoB o^«ads(b3EXSII) tmro aaatifaettir©*! &y troatiac 
pboopttipdi'CMiao fittfti fMTte^««stooolfiiiaali> Geld aaleotooes (i*S££tlh 
(t*3OTI) (tSSSIH) m 
o»g,t p*«ttr©|ilic!iiFlh i^SreBlQe a»6 ccotrl-o^-Q^iQoeiooo^e aftloatcao 
(bxmtl) in toQMGl were Ho ©toil to eivo (b&SXII)(a*«a9 Q8aS0j* 
Slatlcrty proparod tror© tt*o fotloatag (bxxstlHa* a d ii3 Qlvoa) tio, 
Cli egrelopropFtsottiyli Clj Bf Uo| Qv €3da* 
73ettso<g for ggnthaglglart &Qf3ofei,r*itoi}&al0 
?© a Hot eolation of ®rymyorG2lm,tmi or K^°4 ©ait id 
dtOffGPft cod B-0 ^ s^ asSdod sdtti ©tirrioG during 3-ola a oolaUoa 
130 
of Miiy&rQpyrmQ. la «3ioseao aa<a the Disrtttr© iiooioa for 3 hr 
on e tootling irotor tmtto to gtva (I*XSM?)» 
^ N ^ ^ H , ) j O H 
DISCUSSION 
ttoebfgitas of PiooiioF. tadol© oyelftaGftlaa iies engago^ t&0 
attention of Q aaaaor of aoritaro* Poor tii&tlaot eeolieaioias .hav.e 
131 boon r^oooeedf for tfto roaetiott* .Ooddeliati foxmd tHafe ttio eaftl 
of asotopattiois** Is asldteotf &r paeajrlajrtiraetao or g&eaylaytiroeoao 
to 2«f>bosyltii«ol@* On tho tacts of t&io otoefvatfaa &© proposea 
tfee following oooaaaiGO for t&e Ptooaor Indole syataoafs* 
( I ) ttetiuettoa of too pfcottyltifiiriisotto Aortas oiooiteaeooe • 
O«ft4ott08 Of Q*t$Q® I I I . 
ft a 
c0 iyrarf » e-sn3n*a3 ——-^ 0Qasr8J3*8Si» 
60 aD 
( I f ) CoiiQeasattoti of ttie orottiist of otag© I oftta oUataotloa of 
isrj<®f © to ytol4 
CLif-II s 0 •» ©1*0 
0 3 7 B 
a 
( l i t ) Ulna olo#wro W osldottos ©f t&© eail (©eaos t^aaled bf tho 
rortticUon of etocio I ) to ylolti t&o ladotea&ao (i*TiCTt} and 
f^]\—r* 
(t.KiwD 
ieooortsattoa of the inflolcnloo vith oigrataon o£ hydrogon fro®. 
9«9Ui«n 9 t© position t yielding *&® tttdsl^ ( I ) . 
0^te©rg@r «ad i*»dauv* * busing tbolr oaptoaatloti «a t&© 
femaoHmi *>f dtoetliyt eat l ine ovlde $r aattyrlaHea ©f pHoayi* 
topdravrleotite ntt!$ oothyl sulphate assumed fit cochaaasa basetl upom 
a tautMSorta fora of tho bydrasaao* rho cotfioU of oUainctlan 
CH,R 
^ - R . 
-fNH3 
(LSXV1) 
.of- o^r^nin to not' espletfted end tho Uypothoslo fa l l s cntiroi? to 
ddeoimt for tii© fonsottoii of ENsotlipl Indole© fras tlie ptos^t*. 
198 
ftptirerao* of betoneov 
Cote ©»gs©fit©d aa •rtbo-doaldlae roarHttftoooat vltli 
enbooqaonfc looo of aaooftla* fil ls so cheat on Iftfcmtfid f a l l s to 
dftdorot for the fo root Ion of ttio M-GtUy 11 n doles m& could roqulro 
tho fwnsatlfe) of G-subotltutotf loiJolcG fraai p«au)>otltutod phenyl" 




f&e foartli ©oo&catoa #» the Fiotfter apBtfeonie aMk tile 
cms moot generally cieeoptetf is tbe ®a© propoaed &sr BOMIIOOQ 
130 
13f 
in 1013* tmaon after further exteastos by Allen 
Dttdt fTtlttKI and interpretation in ttio li&fc* of codoro oiootronto 
138 ©est &o reproaontaa a® fttiomu 
(a) ay^Fo^oao oacliydraslao oq&iMWiim {i*sOTl 7-7^ fcSXSPlt) 
R — cH2ft' R-






W Poraotiofi &t tuo oof? c*c tjoaa {vxx&rtt ——frumwmu) 






IN H ^ 
NH 
(LXXWItl) 
(o) toss of ©©oaia fey either roofcos (t or i l ) . 
Hnch otoco of tho nobinoon cocIicaioD has Qooa coll supported by 
oaportaeate! ofisorsrations tfiicb ore floseriiiofi tJolow* 
53 
Ct) fylQonoe for..tt>ft.,gydrimwte*6ate<lr««tti«.gq.ui Uteri an (Steg0»a) 
ft*© f irst support for the lotf lat stego of tt*o aofeiosoa 
ooeJlastGS arooo froa ife© oboorvatioa that tiio indoli-afciaa of 
«tdo!is?d00 csfcS ttotoaos eo-jparcd cUrootly tdtli tit© ©as© of IntSoU-
139 
&atloa of tidalr tm,lb?$rmm®&* StfosQq&mt eitaiF of tfeo 
oqattiorioo aaployoa o&ysiea* ootfeo^a to ttttreatlgate tbo possible 
tsoaortsotleii of onrlHrdretoaoo* WHorograpMo stttSioe oupportoci 
or ttio ooovo es(Niydr<usQae«eaeSartfre8liio oqutibrftaa ©Uowoi ttiot 
in alcoholic oolatlon vhcnylby<trazono of atiptiotic and oil cyclic 
I 
R' 
fcotoaee hcvo tho onohydronino otraoturo 4a fi&o froo ototo, a&oreas 
those of oldoHjr<to»,aliph&tic- and orsaatto tsotooos heato a tyrdrasciios 
o t r i s W * Mm « • ooat proooOiy *o a^ortoH into * * * * * * * 
tatttoaor*40**41 
*lo o9t«oa«© for the foroattoo of too flaesyoraetiiQ teatoaor 
frocs ttio ttyarofsoao Is nootrcst aoapo-tar orgimio sotva&t ooaiti oo 
ootoetotf oy ttttrariolet m& onoloar ©a@ootto rosoooaoe spsstrai 
©sontnatioa of pbonrltipdraeoaos* 
54-
Sviflooo© for tHo oslttoaeo of tbo ooo&jNraziae toteroo^iato 
(l*T?Wlf) %m ooon o&tciiood By tropins snob oa iatorooSiGto* too 
roaoti^o to laotato to t&c froo otato, 00 i ts dieeotjrl aortvatieo. 
By eowlag out t!io ji*ftolii0Qo9alp6©ot© ©oliMsat©lys0<3 iadoliaoUoo 
of otfifl 00 thy I feotoao p'-icnyXtiydrasono in tfco ptma&GQ of cootie 
anhydride, ©a oscwlloat ytoW of a o©ai>otio<3»s&o«3 to nm& etraetazro 
(U£) (foil) ronultod. cMcb ©as eoavortoa to af3~dleK>£kylii3M30io ©a 
tpootooat <?ltfi aetd# to a sistldr ac«sa©r or or die mic t ion ottn 
©tao dogt ( I SB) (a»&93f C«i3# did pca3) was prepared J 
' €8*. 
&> A© w 3 
(ISO) 
Roouito of noirt ond t>ooo troGtcont of t&oso oocpoundo varied ts&tfe 
cut>nUtuont# 
(41) Poroatiefl of mo..n<Hy C*€ poatf (Sto^o «to) 
Orfolnfil't? no analogy coo airo^i ootmoo tbls etogo of t&o 
ooeficsBiflD esse" o<«©onsi<aioo reotfrmse^oat* 3 # * ** 
139 kotor't htm&vow, Q ffurttoor eaoio&y x§m tirorei botfjoea i t 
cad ttio ortftoolaisoa roerreaGesoat, Protoaotloa of fcotfc ailrogoa 
e»z 
5< i 
otoas to tHo oaobydrazinc toutooor p r i o r to rsorraasosoat ©oat<3 
oocar a® i n ooso of t&e bcncidono roGrraagotaoat* 
Clolooo roarraiaeaoiit doo© not require aoid or ©use 
ento lyo isv I * &GS olea ooea o&ooivoil tfcat* ** oao^^trostoo 
in torooi ia te© ocn t>o converted to corroopondity iaColoQ tutdor b o i 
o r cont ro l eooctttfoas oa feoottas* 8©o of <a* eoltS oota lyst l a the 
^tsohor ojmtfeests t s tboraforo a^poroiit ly aot eoeeattol i f 
smff io i«mtty Met* to i^oratoros ero osofl. 16 i s l i tsoiy t&at i t o 
«©o foo t t i t a to® tfco roootfoa by protoaatfoa at aey or all of tfeoeo 
stc3#s of the £Ksolit»al8of but t&tQ does not f a o t o e a t o l l y ©i tor fc&o 
afeovo a i a l © ^ t j i tb tho ortfao-Otoisesi roorrcsngeooBt* fbo foot tHot 
tf io rata of Q-elo.iGcn roorrcmoetaeat t@ tsaaf footed by ouDotitucnio 
oa ttto oroaotte ©aelos©* C&oreos t&o oaso *sa<i rato f ®*9lw 
o f t&o PlsoHor tiKtolo ©yot&oste &G8 ooea fot ia i to vary ©ttfc stiati 
oo&stt tomato, sttsgosts that tho above o o a l o ^ io orroacous. 
( l i t ) kooe of t f te/ i t t roacsi Atod (dtoae^o) 
(a ) fffltfO/iea atoa of &rvl ilrarasoae to los t ^ j tr laa In<3ollsatloa 
f&to p rob loo God boon oonoidorod t&ea t&o rocottoa tjao 
f i r s t tfioeworod* * f I t cos fotme" ttsot t*ai^lGfylf i^4raisosio 
Ccvo t t i do tc l«Qti»otitat©<t d t h t&o o l l ^ l group o r i g i n a l l y fcttoekoa 
t o the t -a i t rogoa ©toa of the ©ryl&jr<lrcsBOiio» f t i ie loa t o tho 
©oftolugtoii t t e t t t mo ttio 3~3itrosea atoa o f %tm aiyl&yarafcooe 
tAtcA vtm o l io tae to^ Curtag indo l isa t lo i * } ** f a t s mm eoafiraofl 
t?&on t t t?ao found t&ct cscotoj>6onoao-t-r3i»&Qnyltjyar3saao aa«i 
56 
iS 13? 
oootono 8-S *pt*©aylt*y$raBs»ii0 <m indolisation gasro tabollcit 
2«phonyllndolo c3f3 mlobollod a-notbyllnGole roopootlvoly, 
m @s®aal8 produced fa tfce l a t t e r OQBO ©arryiag tbo JMLdfrel* 
/In tuaalooy botcoon ttiio Gtc^o of tlio aaabantaa ana tUo 
formation of piporidtno fros i5 -5«dlaalftapQat<teo aiLiydroolilorido 
Has boon acute # 
Tro possible aottiods, i and i t by nMoti osaaaia oca bo 
\iboroto<3 during PieotiQr lntfaUzation «oro originally etnggoetod to 
147 13? 
1084* k©tQF| oliotnotion t»y laotnoa i wos proforredf fw» 
Qlttioaufe tot oat no QPO noraaltp ^eiy reei t ly byaroiycoti by ml6 s&ieE 
t-oul<3 favour aotbot? | | t OCOOQ are fcaotsit trJioro tfcey aro otGblo la 
ouoh aeola* An analogy for tUlo cotbod of nitro-oa oilolnatiaa to 
fotod 1st ttto fory rosay formation of 2-eainotntfolino fey ro cation 
of 31-inrtoloo ettfc eatnos (VIIIC)* Pr&rtQm oboorvatiooo show th* 
IntfoHsaUon of prtonylioopropyl totoao , oot&yl isoprooyl tsotoao ancj 
-> 
571 
i*dgtfty!p&ooy*&F<3rcj8tKio *©ed t& t&o foroatioa of 3-&ur&reisgf-lt3t3 
ts-inothyl-a-phcnyliiKlolino (VIIC) cad l«d»39 trir.otfayl-3-
oothyleooindoUno (ffO) roopootlvoiy, cro said to favour aott»o<j 
t i p olthough tdio coaoluoicn I® orroaooi^ art tboso oaspoamss cro 
forood by tho cotton of booc 03 oorroDporsQtDG Sil-iodoliuo s a l t s 
{VC) m$ (JVC) Bat>Goquoot to coaptation of its© indon cation. Por 










obtained o$r taaoUftattoa of Ieootttyraldoliyao'i"^t&ylBti0iiyl~ 
nyarssooo* * f l a t t e r
 f ootfeo<s i i ©as elso pro for red elite© 
I t aes !m©ea tUofc retfuotloa of (HIC) asro ettyrl«6*aatiio«»a«* 
mttiyiio#ol©*S*K}aF$>03gFlct©! ibis bo ins ©a© esas^'lo of I&Q typ© 







ffo aor ta l to oosolwioa tt ioroforo bo arena ©3 rog;&r<to t&o greotso 
CK>obcnion of eaaoQio o l i n t c a t i o o , I t botes possible t&at va r i a t i on 
tjettmot* f cad I t ooear® Ocpcadinc ispoa tfco iodoi icGt ion eoa<5iUono. 
i t . tan pj&ggACMca ttneuaiaa 
A Boo isGotiaat o t to proposal tor stago b off tho Oobissos 
458 ifli 1 
ooetjQfitoo appoarofl i s 1940. I t vm £ooa<§ f * * t t e t ©&ca a 
o ls to re of «s?olofcese30tta-o-toiy!*&ya:ra^«G m& a^sset&ylcyeta&ojsaafcaG 
phWlfcyfiroBoae woro aanjootofl to indoHcat iaa by b o i l i a g t&t t i 
g l&o io i cootio oete t foar prodtieta core ©bteioo^U Ybe two not i t ro i 
proiSiiote gwe eeroccolo (IC> CSM! t-aot&yioorbosot© (€) »poo 
do!iy6*r©Goactioa» eaa" tbo t©o feosio prodaoto cor» il*-ciotbyl«»3t3»4 iil«» 
tetrf&Fflra-ls^oarfeasolo (CI) eso" Qfll*aiisot&Fl»3t3>4»it«*totrGajr<3r0-» 
tn«oor%o80lo (CU)» S l a l l a r rosa l ts t?oro as>tali>o6 IM I I IQ O c^storo 
of (S»ototio3S03Oi5o-p»tolyitiyarGnoao eo<s ^-aotisyleyolotsoxaaoao 





,183*161 9mm. t$so#o rosolts 16 oas seggostoa*** •*** ifc&t stage t> of tfeo 
Robinson aocbo i^cD vtm Intoraolocolor In Charcotor ana iavolvofl 
fiooolFtte ttsstont cttHor ©eforo or after oao^ rarimlQO foroatlOG 
of tfto I2M3 bond follotjoG by froo redioal canbiaatlQ-i loading to 
tile foroatlon of tbo no® C«£ ooad to gt^o < ci 11» i&icl* t&oo rcoets 
according to tba latter etasoe of t&o nobiaeon ncoucuioa to givo 
tho lndolo nucleus. 
60 
V 




N H H N - ^ 
Tho feat that eaiUno (m d&rf vo t i ve ) cao oyoioiloscaoao (i>y odor) 
titr^o boon Cotcotod os fey*pro<tiist8 of QtmU teutolftsetioa as c&0Vef 
tocothor dttfo tfio oftrsorvatlca that i odo l i ao t i cn of GivltiyarasonoQ 
«cs fevoorofl s&oar ttio postal at efl fro© vcaieoi a»sooieto<l o t t t i t&o 
tiotono co lo ty could bo e tab iUcod , ©as ta ion c3 oviclcooo l a e x p o r t 
o f tints t t s o o r y » t S $ i t Q I 
Tt»o lotorprof iat lon of t£*o e&ov© expertootttol resu l ts w@s# 
boaovor, QaooCtcnotl, ©«# I t T?O3 0qgge&fta4 ttt&t t i ler stg&t bo slQply 
esplotooa by e»s«alas fcydrotysts of iia© tvo i n i t i a l aryitiyarasaje© 
t o tHo oorroepoadiDQ Qivihydrasinos oa<3 corclolioscnoiios followed bp 
rooodblactloay t o give foar GfylHyara^aaoSf a»G iado i i&e t i oa . 
61 
103 
9HQ t?as v e r i f i e d xfom i t wes found t&at tiroatoont of ©Qotsolor 
oistaros of cootono pbonylbydrasono oa<3 cycloUoxanono, cyolonosenoa 
3,4~dtnltropbonylhydrazono dm piioiiyii*y<!r0jsiaot bcnzaldobydo o&otiyl 
hyflrazono cpfl cycloMorcaono, caa a i*3i3 oolar alsturo of oyolo-
hoscnono 2,4-aiaitrophonylhydFasono end cootono pUcayltiydrosoao 
rospootivolyp in clcclol r.cotic caid, In cliieb acetone pbooyl-
tiydrocono and oyolotsoseaotio S^-dlQitropbonyltiydracono do not 
Inflalieo, GGVO l,3,3,4*totrGbyarooarba3olo In 50,10,5 oa<3 10/J 
ylolda, rocpootlvoly, 3,4-dlnltroptiGaylbydrcs;lno also t>oiag 
Isolated t» 31$ ylot<* froa t&o cooond ro act loo. katojr,404 
following tho observation ttiot under olai lar conditions to tttoso 
used nbovo, nl s tar oo of oootono phenyl by drasono ofttti 2,4-dlnltro-
phonylhydrcsino and bcnsaldobyda gavo osooilcat yields of oootono 
a,4-d«altroptionylhydra30oo aa6 bcasaldcbydc p^onylaydrasono, 
roopootlvoly. I t was ©oggoetoo* t&at direct treso tiyW©s©aaii©af 
cnolocoua to trona ootorlflootlo^, rctUor then tiyarolyolo of th0 
Q&ytWQtm9®o to tla© ©JTHiFdraBlDO m$ &otoa© or alddayiio followed 
by roeoaUlQotHoaf clGbt oooiar in euo£> roaetioaa* 
tlcny rieobor indolo oyntbosoa ore cooo&paaiod ey trio 
foractton of smalt oaoaata of tbo anlUoo dorlvota frota •. . 
4(38 
arylhydrazine, and rooontly I t has boon Sound that oanpbor 
phonylbydrasonc, oa treacaont citu csbydrouo EIDO cUlorido, QIVOO-
as troll aa trio OEpoctod Iodolo (CIV), ralUoo, o<»p;ioayicacd£fniao 
and o ooapoand sboun to bevo otruotcro (CV), tblo bo lac forood Dy 




+ C fcHrNH> -+ ^i-NH^h^-f 
TTio forootica of cniliaos frao crylnydresoooo uador laaoliseUoa 
189. in t 
condiUooG, u«30t<S0red at one Use * v* la support «fco Paasoo^or 
norififtootion off ttio Robfasojt ncstoiGo, to probcDly olcplp cr» 
alternative fiooot^oQitloD or tbo asyl^^Poeoao occurring stool* 
tGnootiotp Tsltn tufloU cat i©al0G,10f 
QttQO0fca<t ta&slisatfoa o£ (071) irao p^&oayleaotfiGsiiao salpfcafce te 







Attoflptofl lofloltgfltioa of 4ootat<ioftff<3a gfraiiylfty&fagonQ 
Probcbly tiio ooo£ notes lo oEoootioa to fcbo fiQchor ioclclo 
gynt&ooto Is ttio fsllisro o£ ©ootat^ o&rdo phm?lW&v®®an® to gtvo 
indolo uoi®Q u^ortotF «* oat©I]?0tt c etui las* itogaUvo results 
feeing oMcstiioa* W M - ••* . raflosing ctottoot&ploQo glyool» 
elt&ottc^ esooatci oirolatioss cos <3otooto«l ta t&© lot tor cose* 
QQ ofctooptoti inflollcDfloo of pyruvio cold O-qulnalylhytfracoriOf 
aeoer^osytcttoii in i t ia l ly ooourrod giving aootoMafnyflo Q*QOiiSolyi* 
fiydrooOBo tMo&t no onoootoe t>? eact©^ ottti oeototOoDiptio P&eqyi» 
feFoYooaaost atfl not iofloMoe. Boc&rort SKSIQQ tis© ot&jrt «etor to 
provost CooorboE9rlett«at toGeUoottoa WGS offfooted ooraally to 
attfora (COT! (fl«coocsHg)t tstiftoti of tor feyGrolysiis oud doo&roogplo-
tfioa afforded (cmKQ*3)» t ? * 
I t tico fcooa Qoaco0to<5^4 t&ot t&o c^ soaoo of a terotaoi 
oUgrt groap tn oaoteF r^otJioo taotoaor of eootoiaelaydo #&cayi<» 
bydroaoao (C9II)(ned) t© roepoaeioto for t&o ooa^todoUsctioait 
tho tatet tvo offoot of oaeti D orotic in otbor a1iao^ r<3o aryl* 
fe^roeoao oQc^^resioo touteaor© oasiog ft&® Q«*^ C«M5 BOSS: fortaatioa 
(Stoso &) Its t&oir indotination. 
censes • C38 
64 
m an 
ssratoas similar to stag© j> of t&e nob in oca sooaotiisa* ©ro 
tmo-zn tsCt&eo m not roqulro eel4 ootolysis. 
*S|«*83 
In viow of tnio and tho foal tuci provioti9 observations 
oapportinn tfto l<3on ttiot aryltiydrasoaoo l a ooutral solatia® al£:at 
oiiot to oquilibrtua at tit ootti tho ago end aatfiyCrcaiac tontaaors 
hw® oooti ^Tiosti onoii* ass" only tfto orocsoiseo of tfte eso *m<3 
tQrarosofie t&tstaaers la oootral ©olaitoa ©otng Geteotca 8 * * I t 
r^tild Gppocir ttict tfto essential catalyt ic GOtion 1» ID the ostab-
Uflm&oQt of en equilibria® oot^oos t&o Wriisoiio ©M cae&y&r&slao 
tecttoeor© of or^lbydroaonoe end pro&eoty e t obi U eat loo off tho 
lo t tor by olt&or pretoeatioa (a«B* » B> or o o a o t e fonaatlos 
(rj*a» » electron ecoopfcor aolooale) at tt»o raor© boslo olirogea 
atom Ct»o*§ t&o g~iit Sroges* atom) la t&o aryi&ydrai:oaoo. 
I t hc9 ©oca sc^aesto^*80 toot fart&or protoaatloo or oo3$»los 
foraaitoB at t&o JNiltfoaoD Qtoo of ( a m i ) ®0ald cafeaaeo tiso 
polcriaatiro of ttie i^G-coaJa-otod oyotao end fool l i t cto t&o 
r@Qrrteicoo<mt loading to t&o now C-C 000$ fofaeitiaa (stogo o) , 
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l?©W390rf otnoo t&o valiMtf of pol01-03ropMo 8ttt<at©a*4C*f*4* ot&isslaa 
to hmo dotGOtoo* the forootian of ttio oncfiydratpino tuototsor of oootat-
doftytio vhcnytb?6rassona fcas BOOH quest ioned} 3 aao" attesott**4 to 
tret? t£it$ todtoaor as it@ dtacetyl derivatives (GX££?H}(&*3&C£fg}| 
ooooosftful ©itH ©t&er csfylbyaraEoaos • bear© foiled, I t o tg t t 
be t&et tho fclluro to io&oiigo ecotoldobydo pac&yltjy<3raaQao I s 
000000tod d t t i tho fai lure of tho tiyarazoae-eaohyarociao t ^ t o ^ o r l -
actioo ( i . e . , otGgo a of me aoctaaQlQo), 
C*$ ffntaro of ootatyste 
?&o f irst fo4oltisot4oa of m arylfcaNrGsoa© ©aa ©f footed oy. 
ttio ttso of cs otoonoltc solution of fcyaroQoo ctilorldot f kater» 
during ea ostonDlon of tho reaction, i t CGG founfl t&ot a QOPO 
i?oroottto repeat for offoottnfl indolization ©oe nntiytlrous aloe 
otiloriao ta ft*o ttooo 0X0063 (u/s, tsttn tts© orrit^^rossoa©}?950*2330 
TT10 dlooovory of tho oatoljrtio ontoro of t&© roootlea was Qtdo in 
f9 to by Artmaov ©ae* Tioht?inG&y «&o foaofi t&at largo amount a of 
©microtis ssfso eUtoritfo as@$ pearloast? ©oro unnooosaery, t&© 
ronetion procootfinc ia gooo" yiolO 4a ttio oroeoaoo of 1$ of tats 
roQ8oat#s23at333a If* vim of tals dt0oofferrf ttio ootalytto tofioU* 
aetfon of oryMiyo'roaoiic® to oosotioioo referred to as tho P&SO&OP-
Artiuzov roeottoiu* tieoeatly, &otso?or§ t t turn boon fooafi t&ot 
Intfoli etiti on of ©ttsyl pyruvate i>^rlfloor©i^tl^l&tieayti^<3rcifceo© 
to ©tityl ©* and 6* trtft«oro©otliytiin3oio»3«earbo^lQto oaly oeotsrre4 
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tsiaea *©iy largo coronate of 2I00 e»lori<i« l a Qlaolal coctio coi& at 
r a t ios teaporotare w r * ooeot tfto toots of feaottvltjr a d o s asoribod 
i t s to tho fioaoti valine inflaonco of tao trifiuorcacyibyl groqp, 
A variety of oatatyoto (fab to V) &o?o feooa Bsofl to offoot tn© 
iwlolicotton of airlhydraaonoo, aafl generally epoaMag I t oey @© 
sola toot ooltfs co£ aaay oosapoiw«3s eapa&io of ooaol-e* fonaatloa 
t9ttn organic Hgenao say eot eo ea ta iys ts . 
I s 19ti f ta© t3do of Inert solvoato ©not* as aeiaytaapiaaleae 
Id too roGOftion and ountrol of too rocation tocporatuyo GG3 foaBaV 
to d v o lO0r0aS0<l n o l t e or l a l o l o s . 3 3 8 8 ' 2 3 3 0 To p rwco . aortal 
floofK^)Ooltion8 Pi GO a or iadoltnetioa has bo en affootoa In sealed 
ttibeo* csfi to a attrooea atoosD&or©* •* 
( I I ) fJtadtmtm of Catalysts 
to 10331 i t vtm proposed* taat ca mi<3 oat dye t cad oiga 
toaporator© aro aooossary for off ©otitic too PtoeSior toaoto ©yataosi0» 
09 coot* siieooooivo stage lb tuo roootloa oooHoalsa tooo pro#oaea> 
tfiich aas tioca cu^oocjuontly supported" by aaon osporiaoatol uorli, 
i s ooro best© thm tho prooooetag oao, ttiis groTatag aesloliy 
tomiaotinr] by loso of aaaostto and £ amotion of to© indole naoloco. 
However, i t ties eiaoo &000 fouafi »* taat after tao oporattoa 
of ®t©o© «$ of too roootloa esookaaisa (ttt© tafltoaortaatfoa of too 
hydraaoa© to taa casaygraaiao }$ iodoto foraalloa I s taoopoaaaat of 
aolfl ©afalysi®t altaoajja I t I© tuar&oSly aeaolorateo' by i t» Satforal 
if0-«ifstrfr3oio©a!ar roarroasefficat© of it0*©oaJagat6S polar! «o<S 
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rapid* foraotloa botnooa boron t r l f l t t i i A o osi t&e QZO, tyflraaMBOf 
-and oneHrdPntliwi' toatoaors fearing ptwiaiiolsr !>©CHS a t t e s t e d a»t 
©»ty t« aeeotmt for eaeHyHrasiiio faroatftoa* &*st ©I®o for oolor 
tfeengo* ati$ GoosotricQl IsoDotrisction nafi aottrajttatft of (Cl 'MI) 
er@f tiofsw©** osaaeotsafyt f w i t 00*6 oaljr fr© a trcntftoftt l a t e r * 
oortinto# tho eqatllferittft bots^on i f cod tfeo fejrdtastae t cut oner 
feeliig.oetttliiiiottsly ferofcoi ta I t s foroor fej? tit© Imifevelfele 
oooarrcaoo of etegag of t i e cjoohaolacj. f&© iadoltzcttca ©f a r y l -
nydraseaee W &©Qti»g «*tb ©r afttfeant e#tir<jat tm&QV oaaveotalptlo 
nay r o l l bo e*ptala*4 by tlio forootSoa of 
tli© traasieat IsterasiSicito (CMtt )(&**• * 8) «*$#* taece tbetttai 
eontfitiono, tho oqtii i ibrito feeing irrovorolbly orafeea its teoar 
of indoles foraotion. 
?43t3 
tr# satim OP cAftftrm oas» ta toe riscasa mmm mumzms 
Cone . cm If uric aoiC 222, 2 2 J, BBS 
Ml* enlfttrlQ »el« *8?» i§3 t 180 
Ale. Gulfurlc ®©i«t 333, 220, 333 
O i l , aalfarte a«rt<l - ceetl© eeid I0Q§ i f l 
AJe# ©elfttrt e e*l6«4v4reet»lArte ©eii 0i® 
Ale* o«rae$» eoifafta &et# 402 
Cane* • hyrtrooMoric ©et$ 133, t§&§ |f|y 
iJO
 f m* m 
Coao"* ftydr«ni!tl0ric ©ei<3 * ©telle oct i 333 
O i l , tiySrafctitarl© mt& i f f , SM 
Ala, ftyrtroohlorio g©i$ asga 
Al«« tirarsgcm a»l©rt0cj t i l 
o*aM« eoi« l « et&or 1©% t t t 
Sutfoonlicycl ic ncld in OQ, 3-?ropanol 200, 201 
7.1 nc chlori<3o 333o> 220, 320o 
giae'bro&ttfo 303 
Ptattnaa chloride 323c, 220, 223o 
CuorouQ broaidc 333o» 220, 333a 
Copper ©<*©!?!acetone ©adiptosr 203 
Gapfjor powSor §3I®» 220, 223a 
Utoftet «ktor l4o 33S% 3B0 
Octroi potrflor 133%. 220, %M& 
Cot)alt ohlorido 888fip 32i), 233Q 
Cob nit pot ior a2Sc, 220, 3S3o 
Aq. hydrlodtc noi<J 119G, li>9, 308, 20D 
4t®» ®t|# tyrdrcferooio ant a Jl@0 
AQ. o r Aq, ate* phoopuorlo acid l l t 207 
fljrdrtQfetibroatdo I n $Ie«slal coot ie aoltf 3191 
tJcthnnoHo ptioophorio no i d ;J08, £0D 
f*»typ&<*splioi»l<* ©ei$ l t d 
Aootlc ael4 
Prooftoai* ooftd 
4,©©4yloftlori$e in <l|osaa©-€&I»r^rojro 
Stansooa «olor!Q>Haytfrogca flbIort<Ae 
Boron trtfloor!d6*4ra&ooao 
Boros trifluoride ©tti@rat© 
Qoroa trtfloorltfo ©ttooroto-oeoti© oold 
Anillno solt© 
Acfterttto I^»fiO («si loo ©setieiigcj rosin) 
fftooylauignQoiaa broalda 
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vf. gffUfHgara OP. i®®pt*r3 V I A cycM3Aqos OP wasiiyuiYDnAagasa 
or taw caapouana gains goftaic APIS 
i in ii i I, IIII , i ^i^jw^MfcMaMM^ww—iww in i i i i i n i i <!<• mi urn .1 wymmmmmu mi 
f f t t o l i oa t lm i »01»G fe ra le oetd aloito Has aet 000a atattled 
2I( 
so for# AtttMMsh terete aoid g l t a 'sal fa r te ool4 feas oooa roportofi 
I n tfeo t i t o r a t a r e / * * <3®o<s not aa&c t t e ioor Pe t t i e r o widely known 
on i f u r i c QO.14 l o ro&peaot&lo far eyeUsoUon or forai© aet<&. 
there fore ; fe ra l o eetd alone ties eooo tatea to otear tbie» aspect 
Aa4 . l t to feasd taofc ferate eet<3 sorvod an e ©at tool© eelvent fo r 
pHoiisrlityarasaao aed o elean eyetletaa agent for too foraat ioa of 
int iolo ©ttft l i t t l e eldo rooet leao. :2oreever5 tea react ion too* 
poratttr® I s aaod lot*er to ftiio ease of ferate eei6 tteaa otaor 
eyeUeliftg agente* l a s t l y fonaie acid ale© oo&avea 03 ©good 
eolveot for eryete lUf ta t toa of iadel©e# -Our ataaiee attoaataat 
eoaeoetrated f orate aet& dots sot OOITO la© purpose oat aaaoona 
fe re ie eeld to o f looeiiao trata© as a ©yetlslas eaeat» Several 
eeneoatraetaa® of fo ro lo eels' i n ©eter aer® boon t r | o 6 | on I F ^ SO 
poroent proved to oo ti io 60et reoseat tor oy«UsoUea« eryota* 
U i c a t i o n iiolag ferate aetd §ivee par© proaoet tofifft&g U*o 
t tapurt t los to eo la t i on , Another sea useful ©spoof discovered I s 
that paeaytftydrasiao* hot* eoopoaado <$od feru le eetd *Mm r e f i n e d 
together gltfe r i se to Indole df t reet l? f taao o l i a t o a t l o g ttto 000 
o f phonylayaraiieae of fseto eoapeaa&o. 
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A a fattens aqueous foraio acid i e «oe<3 ( l i t ) 
Vi n Uhon alootiolic for a io 00 id i e u*ctl ( t i l l 
Alcoholic foreste aeid «&oii ocplayetf os a tyoUatag agoot 
resu l t s l a a Dot tor y io t f i o f Indole cad deeroosoft the r e c a l l aa 
Its© prooo&lr due to Higfi s o l u b i l i t y of tm mmtmt and loo 
toaperatnro* f l i i o i s ISHF ao ta r ry siiSo prodoat l@ obtained GS 
i s nsttolty the earn tAtb ftigU ©0*1103 epottalaa ©goats l i t i s 
s i i tp te r lo aaftd, ©otyptoooolsorio aald ote# 
Prorate aot<S aeoQ0 to on a oalv©r®ol o ro i i s i ag asoat 
ooaaerod to oi l ier roogoais aniaa ore aor© or loss- spocift© i n 
t f to i r rcmoiioa® as e eyoltssia§ raasaat,a*£* polypftosptiorlo aaftd 
i s a goo«t eyetlsjtos agta* to. aaaa of 3-aubotituto<3 indole bat 
i t f a i l s to give 3~unoubstUuto<! iddoios f roa eorifGSoooittjsg 
otsoapttiyflrajsoaos (Tool© V for otoor .asaapfad* 
Phony Vayrtrnzonoo of BSSF trmoC «aarl>Qii ooaiaiaiag oaraanyl 
ooopouads (totoaos aad aldoayaas) aadorg* ioaoio foraoUoa Coring 
-s^N 
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ro f l a s trtta foralc acid or alcoholic for a l e acidic* tft flltfforoaeo — 
In FioW® raid reaction tio©« Vialytiool nod opeotr©! data obtaiaod 
t»y botti aotfrodo or© oaao oaowia& **u** *&$ otrueturo of botft tft© 
prodoot® sro i d e n t i c a l . 2-Alttyl# 3-©l&yl or uryInubatitutcfl 
Indoloo aro o&tataed i s good y ie lds (Y&fclo tfl }# Strooturo dolor -
ninntion hao boon dotio aoios III, tf¥ end S.-JQ tootnat qssos. t& 
absorption of - f i in 3 - end S-aa&stttafcod itidolo taSou piaeo ot 
•143*5-3144 oo % Hits troquanop rango depends oa t*io e lec t ronic 
notaro of tti© stibsti tueat* Cloctron acceptor Hotsovor^  ooasoo locor 
froo/nnoey t&ao oloctroa doaor. Tfeo effect IG (jroaler for 3 - t&co 
for 2-gatiaUtueat, o.g» 3~3©t 3290 os j 3-(2tf 3290»31^u ca"* t 
ov or tones arc found in ttoo region 3000*1630 oa" . Pour o*sy bonds 
aro fountf a t 103S-1SI9, IQOO-tSfS, IS63-1S40 ( to l a tJGOd to coot 
va r i ab le and ig ooraotioog cbsoat) end tS20-i47Q oaf* • ftioso tiro 
probably ttoe arosoot rlafl s t ro tehiag aodoo. c-0 beads, cUaroctcriDti 
of the 9«i>otil«tlon oatterii twre foaad In tt*o r©a;io» 900-fOO en*** 
Sitboti t i lm t at 3 - but not 3 - p o t i o n , 310»T60| aiieatitaoiifc a t 3~ 
but not 3-posi t lo«, TSS*T?0| ao RUbutitaoat ct 3 , 3~$rO0itlo;it 
7^r,-710j no nubotituent at 4,3 fG,7 pooltloa eoaaos G&esorpUoa a t 
T.10 eo • 
Win opoctrc of tncioloo Hove booa iavooUtjatcd cud Uesro 
proved of valao in dotorainiag ttio ©stoat of suoot i tu t ioa at s toats 
/3 f to s i t i ona of jntiolo mjelouo. The cx£ cad y5 •aytfroson utoca of 
lndolo givo r t so to t r i p l e t s separated froa caeii ottjor sod froa 
tit© arooat tc fcydrogen oeniss* Tbe t r i p l o t otructtsro ©booa t&ot, 
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fis to py r ro le , the heterocycl ic ring protons ore coupled not only 
vttn eaeh other »tit also isi ta the -S3 proton* ffiroa tfco opoctra o f 
subst i tu ted indoleQ t too pea's at £ 0.dS*8 its toe indole spectra® 
cm* be e^signed to tao<?^ -hydrosc» cod that £a«»39 to tiia P p r o t o n . 
3«*lotnyllnd9ta i s oetainod i n *3r80 pereent y i e l d free* 
prepieanidohyde pnenyltiydrassan©. Too UV epoetrtto ehots-e ceoarptlon 
eauimia at 2.13 ncu 18 spectres of the indole saot?s appearance of 
eb€jerr>ttora bonds at 3290, ,1133 ce" dae to «E3H and bends appearing 
at i3U0 f 1495 eta* or© ©est sued to indole r i ng * ?&o &jut epeetruo 
{gives a «n I t ! p lo t appeared at ft 6.9-7.35 for foor pretoao at tee 
4 t 3 t 0 t T positions of indole riea« A oaarp s ignal at o ?»Btt-9«t» 
t o d»e to a proton et th© 2-posi t ion of indole r ing« A broad 
s tp ia t appearing at 0 0.43 to for one proton at pooi t ion l of lac 
indole r i n g , 
3«Cthytiadoto i s obtained i n 80^83 percent y i e l d froa 
n-outyratdenyd© pnenylttydraisoae* foe I ft epeotrao exh ib i ts bonds 
at $3d0, HBO en'"1 for Mil- funct ion end at 1598* 1450 ea for 
indole r i n g . The ffiift ©paetrua displays a broad s ignal at k6 7»#<* 
due t o proton at pos i t ion 1 . A t r i p l e t in tegra t ing for 3 protono ic 
observed at o 0.?9 (Cg-Ctlg-Cgg) and a qaartet for (C3«CU3-ca3) at 
03«88» 
3«*$*ropyilndole i© obtained f roa pheaylhydrasono of ponton-
aldehyde i a ?5?80 percent y i e l d , fho W epeetnta ©neae nboorption 
oasieana at 240 nta, I ft opeetrtto anoos oaodo at 32fOf 3i?a oa for 
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*>1 
*Jff- w& i600 t 1460 ca dtto to lndolo tins, Ttie K3Q opootrua of 
t i i te eoopoaod <liaplayo a broad signal for ©so proton a t a 7«03 
t?;iioh to ossiGOod to ma- proton, fuo vioyl lo proton (Cg-4i) l a 
soon a t fl ®-33 *» « socurp s tog ieU Propyl ar<cnkp appoaro as a 
ool t i p lo t ©entered Q | O 2.5 oari oroootic protons aro oooa GQ o 
will t i p lo t ot u 0,7~7.33# 
3-Tonzylindoto i s obtained in 73?75 xercoru yield froa 
3-ph©tt7l$>ropyiQldo!jydo pnonylhydrosono. fh© aw spcotruo oHoue 
aooorption ooslaua at 330 QO, i a opoetrua of i b i s indole chooo 
nboorptioa ttaads ot 3323 esa for !ftt» cad i490# 1400 ea~* da© to 
indole r tog . tbo 8M8 opootmo QIVOO a s ing le t a t 0 T.90 for tffJ-
at posit ion i end a au I t ip let controd ot o G.6-7.4 i s for four 
aroa&tta protons of bensoao r lagt 
3-Ort»oootho«ypti0Pjrliitdolo i s obtained in 35<y73 porcoat y ie ld 
froa 2-ontho^'PborisrlQcotnl<lohydo ptionylbydrazono. ill spootma 
eftotzs cboorptton oando a t 32SG, 3330 ea duo to Mil* cad 1399, 
« i 
143S oa dtte to indole r ing , tfto «¥ opoctrua rahose absorption 
Qoviatiis ©t 310 ntu Toe Eia spectrins givee a s ing le t at 0 7,00 
for -Wl, ot o 3*9 for throe protoao of •oca* group. A a u l t i p l e t 
appeared at c) 9.7-7.4 i s duo to four protons of 4 ,3 ,0 ,7 pooitioa 
of indole r i ng . 
3-TndolyHndoto io obtained in 72TS3 percent y ie ld froa 
phonvlbydrozony of indole 3-acotaldohydo. In III cpectrun, bead© 
appearing ot 3aao t 3170 oaT or© aesignod to m» cod ooad© ot 
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« * 1 
10TO, 1400 ca ore <3ao to Indole r i ng . Tao i&ta spactroa ebooc 
a s ing le t ctt i 9.4S for ffil- a t pooittoa t and a ooaplos a t o 0»9-
T.33 t s fliio to four protons at 4 ,3 ,0 ,7 posi t ion of indole* f i n e 
3«r*&e»Flttidole I s o&tained to 3i?9i porecat y ie ld fras* cooto-
ph<inon<?pbonylfiy<lrnzono. in {^sorption apoctrua otiose bands at 
—1 3 t0O t 3000 ©a <3«e to £8* end oaods appear lag ot iGOO end 
• t 1460 CQ ore due to indole ring* Yno ttiR spoetruo glvo© o 
s ing le t at o #«45 duo to I3H— at pooltion i and a ooaplosr observed 
a t o 0,9*f»33 to da© to foar protons at 4,3,0,T pooltIon of iudolo 
r i n g . A Qult tplot appearing ot 6 6.f»f»3 i© ©sai^aed to flvo 
orosot io protons attGCft*?d srita too pos i t ion-2 of indole r i ng . 
2*f»honyl«*3~Q©thyt indole i s obtained in 01y93 porooat yield* 
tu eaotje chart*© tor i o t le aosorptioo bonds at 3330, 3330 oo duo to 
*7fl~ cad bands appearing ot 11593, 1540 eta oro aaal^not) to indole 
r i n g , Poa&a ot 1030, 730 end mo eoT oro dao to aoao-aubsUtutod 
benaeno rtn& ond ot 033 oo l a duo to cothyl group* NMR spoctrun 
gl^oo a s ing le t a t h 0«£ due to US- and o conplosr ot 6 6*7-7.4 
t o dno to four protons on the 4 ,9 ,0 ,7 posi t ion of indole ring* 
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(14) Ifirtoleearbowllo notd 
Phonvlhydraaonon of o«verol Ho to carboxylio cteldgbasro boeo 
CFeltsod In to tndoto etirbosyli® ootdsasiiig foraie aeid or oleonoUo 
forniio cold as a excus ing agoot o» boottog a t roflaar fceeporoturo 
trttb difference to violdo. itt apootra of tEioso todoio carboxy l i e 
Isolds abo»? tbe presence of s oarbosyl group in tbo reglos* 3000~ 
3300 ocT • fbo bend a t tTlo-1683 ©ra end ttio eba rao te r l s t i e 
-1 
band a t T&3 co oonflro tbo prosonco of CO end four aromatic 
odfnoont Hydrogen atoais at benzono r i ng , t o t a l i s of prepared Indole 
der iva t ives ! Tablo VII) end tboir epoctral da te aro Given below* 
2-ft3ethyl~3-indolo acotic ccid i s obtained in ?3?8t percent 
Fie ld freo UvuHnic aeld pbenrlbrdrasone, WV iBbos?® absorption 
- l 
Qftsrtcao at 250 «a» IR opoctrua ©bows abgorptlon at 3030, 10T3 ea 
-1 
d«# to MH ©ad C0« Absorption et i3O0 ea i o duo to indole r ia^* 
riitft apoctrun indicate® tbot fM$ i o present a t posi t loa~3 as proton 
signal appears a t c> 2»33f ati^ t the stgnot a t o 9*<I oboafs tke prooonec 
of-V*? proton at pos l t lon- i of Indole r ing , 
2-Corbo:sy~3-i«dot© noet ic aeid i s obtained io 80 ©ad 00 
percent yle1dsfroa©£ *»&eto0lutario aeid phonylaydrassono. UV sbo*?s 
absorption aaaiaua at 335 ao . IB spootruo ebous ebaraotorts t i e 
absorption pee&s at 3170, 3030 ca for m and characteristic poati 
a t 1T40 ca eont i ros presence of CO. :WH opootruo displays on 
absorption pooti ot J ! ! • ? duo to oarboxyi proton at p08it ioa-3 
of indole r ing oQ$ o s ingle t appearing ot 0 9»45 Is duo to iB proles 
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A oooploir ault lplot at b 0.8K7.3 QUOTES proscaco of 4 oiroaotio 
orotona at position <J,5,0,7 of iadoio Pinfr. 3-Pbcay1-3-1odolo 
ecotlc oot<3 I s obtained la 39 ond 7G porcont yioia frost 3-bGasoyl-
prooioato ooi<3 phony Ihydracoao UV displays absorption DQSIDUD at 
250 no* ttf absorption opoctran ohovsetaraetorAatlo ooads at 
3070, i f t o , ifJOO ca for JIB, CO, G3« indole Hog rospoetivoiy. 
TJn opootrtio dlnplnyo a oiaglot ot 5 11.9 for oa© proton proooofc 
tn oorbosfiio fjroup cad 0 bread poofc eppoariog ote> 1*90 to fas' 
*3H proton procoat ot position-!* A ault lplot at 0 0.f*T«3 A© 
oseriboMo for four aroootio protoasot 4,5,0,7 position of Iadoio 
r ing. 
2-Cor»O33yrtlc-'3-^ara-c3ottiOitj'0bo0Qrt imiolo 1© ol?taioo$ in 
69 ®o<3 ©0 poreoat Ft olds froa A^otiiojiypaoiijripyravio acta p&oojri-
hyjiranooo. I« absorption opoctruo oUotjo oboreottoristlc absorption 
—i bendo ot 3330, 3135 ca duo to I I and 00080 appooriag ot 1030, 
—i 
1690 GOS 0T0 ei3 are cooicaod fco CO, C-J3 cad •0CS3« groop. 
IIHHJWS c#s>oxritc ACID 
Yield City Tn<3olo 
III! linil.lMiiUJHH 
ts/st 10a 
Coon 00/00 35 
80/T3.O ?3 
v 2 . 
<?CHS-
T9/8S 83 
H 08/90 134-130 
A o ^oo Gquooug fornlo ootd ( t i t ) I® used, 
8 « nn<m oleo&ottc Poraio eei<3 (1st) to used. 
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( l i t ) lojtole oBtor 
PhonyIhydrozonesof a cay Uctoaatoro hcvo bocii cyolizod into 
the 
indole ontoro la/prooonoo of forale actd or oloahollo forate aei<S 
at roflun teaporataro with difforenco to yioias* iyatbostcoa 
tntfolo tfertvatlvoo of tsotooetors (fool© VIII) and IHoir opootrol 
floto is f stvoo bolotj, 
3*StoosyearbonsrIt3otlift»2-ptiaiylio<3olo to ODtctoca la ©I cod 
?t poroent ylot<3 froa ptionyitiydragooe of 3-benEoylotliylpropioi>ato 
nslQO osteons foralo end olcohoHc for etc acid, IU oboorptioa 
apootrtia cho^o cfmrco tori otic pocats at 3190, i? |0 eiKI IS90 cs 
6m to AST, CO aratt Indole ring* «3tt epeotrao givoo a t r ip le t at 
£ t .40 Integrating for two protorae of aster (COOqg.Clg) at posttioa-S 
end o {jtmrtot ladteatiiiG proocaeo of 3 protons of ostor (€00a$3CLl3) 
ot the ©coo position* A nult lplot in region 6 CU0~T»3 I s osorloo&lo 
for 5 -protooo of arooatte ring caa* a broad singlet at 6 ?»S3 can 
bo ©ottgood to tffl proton ot position*! of indole r ing. 
3^thosyoarbonylaottiyl-2-oort)ootr»osyIriilolo l e o&talaod | o 
90 m& 98 porooiit yields . Io ia oboorptlan opootrua ooa&o appoorlag 
—1 
est 3290, t9to ossd ISO0 ea or© doe to m§ CO ©ad indole rtag 
roQpeflttvoty* 89B opoetnra dioploye e broad slonal at 6 0*49 dtso 
to m protoa ot position*! e»<t 0 qunrtot ot o 4,38 inaioatoe 
prosonoo of throe protons of eotor croup at posit ion-3. A t r ip le t 
ot o i»4t onomi presence of tt?o protoao to (^QQQi^JM^)* 
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3-?,thojyoorboaylDotUyl-2-cotUylin0olo I® otstoiootj in m 
m® ?9 fwrecai yields, t® Gpeetrms mmm efreraotet&sUe abaor^tiotj. 
%mm at 3390, I@ fS and isoo eg"* <!tto to mf 00 *si<a iadolo rtag 
roapootivoly. mu opafctru© gtv<t0 © broad singlet a t ^>93S far 
mi end n etiltlptot appearing ct <L> 0.9-7.33 la dae to four protoao 
at 4,5,0,7 position of indole r|aa« & quartet «t 5 4*30 nod a 
t r ip l e t at 0 i«4i indicate: proseaeo of ostor gr©up (-eo©csaaC^«) * 
tmm mi 
Tndolo Ytcifl {£) H«I»«0C 
,<^> 
H 
•C6H<r a*/n S3 
^ l i 80/33 104 
<y 
^ ^ K - SS/?0 ia f» i30 
A.o t?h©» ©<j*t0oas forest© nettf ( l t l ) I s ase i . 
1 9 vhen o l ^ h o l l o f o r d o ocl(i ( l i t ) t a tisetf. 
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ftie present inreoUaatioBo bare too#a aodartotaa to ©ta&#" 
$f*o bohnvtour ©f gogo astropt*e»ffttii?*tr@soii0© of botoaost &*<l©t^ ieef 
tret© est*© end tot ©otter® io presooeo of alcoholic forot© eetfl «ut 
oortooa totroebt«rtdo* 
Is tfce ©y©tf nation of oononltropJionyluydrnsono, hydrochloric 
a*&A lias »©«* «j®®dt ^HQ la ©as© of d ia l t ro^e^lb /arasoaoo 
0011$* 8tttr«rf« eat 6 DD4 aootio aoid or© used* 'Aioaiotio foraio 
sold I s footid Qaitt* Gooeooaftit to (He oyotlsatloa of po«©attro-
tndolo* ^©« <3teitrop&s3tiylliyrti»QBOiio *»f ottyt eeltiyl tsetoea to 
r^ft«!E©$ 0* tli assotto «fct# em! out fun c aol4 on water b&ttt for 
3 hr t oberrtag tteaatly ooettrs above IO00G* ©ar attoc;»t to obtain 
ttte 'aroUsed- prodoet tisla^ *Me o@tbod aaooa cooptoto foiluro. 
Pointe o«i# in taothrl todldo ttnd eulorofores to not faaad oaeoesefat 
In wolli'.otiori of 9f4«Ml|iiitroptioa]rttqrdroeoiio»v 
2l4-Oiottro|»li<iii|rlliFdroJ8oao8 of fro* <?6 -Offlreoo containing 
eareoapl ©oasioiisdii undor^a ooraol iadoifteetlea to ©orr©©ponding 
Indoles at e teegoratore of §O~i30° reagias 4-8 br using 
cnrbon totmchlorfdo and clooholio foralo ooid, dais advaataao 
of tills ootbod i s tfeat ttue utdo readtftea or deeoa-ioaitioa Is ot i to 
locsost* Sloan aredeet to good yield io oot&iaod la a o«io stop 
operation. 
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carbon totrnchlorltfo plcp-sm iaperient role to tfeo imtoli* 
®atfo» of oubotttutof] phonyIhydrosono. Ultra subotituoiit ta 
onus©**© ring of |»heii|?ltoi3rrtr®g«m© t» olootroo «t t&ircasflts^ 4o a&t<ur«» 
*iota pootttoa of ottottFlWrngoa© Is olootron 4afiel*8t« f&n# tfee 
oabotttution tsfcos plcoo at tWs position amity tbaa at ottoor 
poetH«a of bonstoe ao«l©ae tu tuo proaeaeo of «arfeoQ totros&iortao* 
Cblorlao uttoeto o» post if on s#ir©fi feoeaue* of it© eloctrnocativo 
n a t u r e 
ft® dtf for«ftt substituted iatotoe eon bo obtained froo tbo 
pttonpltqrdrasase* of aaojrsieotrieal ttetonas* I t I© ttto nethyIcoo 
@rotm of th& loager oholn that participate© la tide indole cycl l -
satloa ta prosoao© of a ootbyl group* Stoplo pb©*tyiby4rason00 oro 
ooltfbto fa alirobol and eeetla acid* objt* toe ai tro^oriwatt^oe 
are . elijrtitljr soluble to tfeeee solvent© probably dbo to tbo 
ioereasiag niisbor of olootroaosotivo sobstltiteftttu fbo ooao»l-tro 
tiMtolee oro mantra! cry©to* lino substance© votfln& 1» ootoar froa 
yellow to brotattsb ro<i# 
N <>* HO} 
A « AloobcUe foreio ©©14 ( t i t ) * ee i 4 (an#S> 
a a Atebbotlo forolo acid (Ml) * CHGig (2JM)» 
A o 8o©otIoii toapornturo CSO t^SO0) 
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3,4-DtnltroplioayliiytirQ7.ono3 of s a c r a l aldoUydoo cad tiotonco 
hnvo boon oyotlEod into alcyl outistitatod nitroindaloB in tbo 
ptmmm of not ©t«o!iolt© Coral© ©eld" oa$ aortao totreeHloria©. 
Hi© solvent I s ovaoor&toa' to 4imo06 uaSor roaaood pressure; ta 
or<3or to reoov© forate **«!<*# Indole derivatives iiios ootetQed or© 
rooiyatotttsod fro© olbmol* Patella of Ift arad Uf aasorattoa 
oooetra oro given balm? ead otteer dotal la rot&iod to tbeoo eaaposeido 
a.r<* afveii In • • ;< fab to IX* 
Sff-»O4iittro»S«9fe#ayl-»3«-t30thyltiidolo i s obtained la TO ©arooat 
ytolfl fro® 8f4«Nttttf tFOa&aavlaydrasofsa of aroolop&oooao. IU spootrta 
tthmm tvrot ehorootortotio i * < 1H stratotiiag poato ia too rogioa 3200 
ao<! 3180 era . Bonds ta too ronton 1400*1380 eoT* oro asotgaod to 
C-S oa<3 bead© ot t$S0# 1330 os ore doo to M0„ groo|». la OV 
absorption apoctras bead oooosro at 3S0 no* 
(Jndor oioitnr ronotion coaaiticmo 5t7^i«itFO-2-p&any Uudoic 
to obtained to 68 oorcoiit yield froa 2,<s-Uiaitro:)Uoayliiy(3rosoao of 
Qcotophonono. 18 obsorption opcotrin saowa chorco tori ot ic tDoorp-
ttoo poafts ot 3190 ea for flMit 1460 «a for ©*3 cad-1389 era*" 
for 80* oroup* Aliaorotloa bead in UV spectrum appoaro at 300 na. 
3#4-!)initrophf.nylhydrcEoao of n-butyral<3oCiydo aaoa st tailor 
treAfoaiit afvoo Sf ?^tttltro*»2~etbytiadol® la fS percaat ylotd* 
Choraetorle'tio abaorattoa la til oooetras saotjs * ©roed bona ot 
3290 ©a*1 far m aad ooafss at 1400, 1330 ocT* are aaslgaod to m,A 
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aa«5 1390 -f.A 190 oa * ere das to CgHg group. Sa S8? absorption 
speetma » ^e»^ appear© at $m a®. 
2#4-I)if»itro0h( ;iiylhyarcr;ono of aoetono «a© &00S trcaoforood 
I n to % 7-<Jinitro-2~aott>ylin<tolo i n 08 percent yiol<3. Hi $p®e%tm 
stem?© eaaro&toHst ia tibsorptton OGS&® at 3109 ©9 for & i t t&ac* 
*at# 1380 OEI** f o r c-8 asm t360# 1330 os f f f o r S0S a*®**!?* W 
opeotrttat show* absorption bond of 380 no* 
$ fT«-»lfiitro*3 fS«^lQ0ttoyli»tfelo ba» booa obtained Croo 
§t4-«atfittroi>i>(awttty,!ara«oii0 of ettijrl aotbpl Crotoao« l a tft spoetrua 
- i 
th© bond appeared ©t Sisa f i4oa ©no" IMO ©a are assigned to NO 
®«r®teMfi:i, Q*8 aa# s»<, groap rospoett i foly* l a Wt absorption 
speetrtia e ofearaetoHsHo b@nt appears a t 360 na» 
( i t * f i ^ ^BMr f fT f fH f f i f y f f i i i ^ l f t 
"UtropbnnFlhytJrnaonoa of ooay e o r b o ^ l i c oel^e bear© boon 
#rettBo« fat® siiroeeirbosyiiMtoiosin prosot*eo of alootjoi io foroi® 
aetrt and earbsti ftotrootilorido. 
$ tf-*ti ittro*g-£3otli j?l«3»toaol© osot io net 4 1® obtained i n 
90 porcont y i o l d f r os S|4-<l|ititros>ber*r l&pdreseae of l ovu i i n i o oeftd* 
i s apoatroQ enoe? absorption band at 33§0 «o d«a to 113 groti^ ead 
ebaraetor ls t ie poals© at 1600f WOO end I860 ©a*' arc assigned to 
00, C~$ m& WO- group rospoatively* In W absorption opoetrasi bona 
appears nt t f S »«• 0»<lor s i o i t o r roootioo condit ions U tT -d ia i t r e * 
SHfrtiQfirt*3«|atfolo neette oeid Is *. • . obtained to 13 poroeat y i e l d 
froet 0f4-dlaltrepit©«yiftydras5©ao of 3-bcncoylpropioale ©elo% 10 
88 
resorpt ion spaotrua ohftcigottaraatertatto &©Ba© ©I 3iS0 m fo r w. 
ffCff 4?§0 oo~* fo r CO GS*i poa&o nppoarod at i&SOg l i f S and 1S§# eo** 
ore *itt<s to C»f mid $0* group raopeettvolpk l a Wf spoetrtioi cl jsorp-
t i o n b/nrl appoors »t 373 a©* 2,4-Dioi tropUonylhydrncooo of a* 
©sogttitorto ^eta ba© t>©©8 tranoforaod i o t a $i?^la4tra»3»OGrfe03^* 
JMndote ©©otle coid fa 00 porooot y to td * l a absorption flpootrio 
snowso&araotor*otic poa'JG at 309Of t t t s m * doo to tct and; ©J groop 
roopoet Ivoly, pootes at 1400 m& 1300 e© are assigned to £K1 cad 
NO- groups. W ©peetrtta attot® absorption bend ©t 3?0 aa* 
C t i t ^ ^ T ^ l t r o t a d o l q , mtM 
tmoo a otx turo of S^-KHnltroptionyihydrasono of 3*osootijyt* 
St t i t arete* a*oaoetiiylpeBtatie«te ead d^ea jw ia tBy tp ros loaa t * euro 
r a t i o n a l separately o i t h earboa totrnohlor l t to l a alooaoUe foro lo 
©ol4# S f f^fattro»a-caroo©ti io^*3'^t t ioa$re8r&o!i f tc iot l i r t tadol© i u 
?t percent y t a t d , 3, f*dl»ttro-»2<<30thf IHtatadwaaffeOtf toothy Uaoole 
t f l T4 poreont y to td ast0 3,T^fait#o»2^&@itf,l«*3«etJio^,oGr-&oayl» 
aothyttwSal© l a ?0 percent ^ i c t d aro ootataod* i a asd Of opoetro 
of tti© ooopooadft ore gl^oo &otow# 
I© i n ap««trua of 3 ff^Ii i itro»ii-ettrbO0tfiio^-*3'-H3t&o^oaro«ii| ' , i» 
oet f t r t f i tdolo a&aorpttoa bends spooring at 988ftt 1400 and 1360 «o~* 
are $m to !Hf# $•£ and XTO^  Qreupsroopftotftvalr* § » d i n tbo rogloo 
mi 
1T23 Ota- to duo to ©©tor 09 • I n UV epooUros aasorptfon aaa&oum 
appoaro at 380 no* 
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indole sbeos eboreetor iet le ' . afrserpttoa at 3990 ©sT* , * da© to 
m* Ootids i n ti le region 1409*1990 eta m4 1500*1910 esj*** oro 
oaeioiieO to CM* a&4 S»3 groap.- /^sorpt ion pooft ap^oering^ at 
IT80 ©a i s <!hio to ootor co , w epoetrna sbec^ Adsorption bead 
at 3SO no. 
8 t4^ tU t rep lMwt tW^a0ene of S^eageyletlsyiprQpieaato Has 
liess e?ei i sod i n t o s f T«dl&| tro~8«9tu»pl*9«ettk«jqpoarbonyIsiGi&ylia^ole 
l i t TO percent y i e l d uxtor s t e l l a r rocotion cua^I t toas. 1ft efcsorp-
t too epeetreia ®be®stb© eftGraoteriet ie Iff etretcAt i ia petti at 8*80 ea 
end p@m® at 4460, 1S831 ©©** isaa" i f g o ess"1 ere osslgao* to G*Q, 
n
 >•' HOg e»<S eater C8# l o Of epeetrtna absorption taaxtonmopsears at 
9T8 no. 
Civ) Meaeottretudele 
P-NUroptionylnydroaoDo of l evo l t a io ©eid aa«i aeotooe bcffo 
been trensforasi" into 9«oltre»a^Mit l i f l«3Hli i4oloaeetle caltf m& 
9««ltre«»9«aetlqrIlA4ele I n 9? caQ 10 percent y i e l d roepeetivtj lF oo 
r e f t wring nl tft nornon t@treebiori«© cad oloodtollo foraio eo id. Go 
hanre t r i e d onotHer atst&e^ i n ©bleb eh lore fern bas been 830$ i a 
pieee^ e f eereeatetreeblerltfo* Slot l o r resu l ts bavo bees obtained 
with 
e roop^vor la t to i t i n lb© y ie lds* 
to epoetraa o f S«4rttro«8<iotnyl*9«4n4olo eeotte e o l i sbews 
absorption ©t 3230 no*. !. . «tto to lis unit absorption p©&& at i460 t 
• i 
t888 ca are essipee* to C«4f ©3$ SO- greapxespect ively. 
la IS cftgorpttoi sp©#trto &$ S-aitro-a-sottjrltQdeto 
affcorofttoriatf e t*tm&0 sect* of 3tS9f I40O end i§90 as" or© ins 
to 8tt» £**^  sa* ?^ii O'oopo rcjispoetaveif. 
Tnr?olo m®%$ (&) a#F«°c 
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Sovorot indolo derivatives bero oooa prop or ed fey reflostog 
Gqalaolor amounts of tho appropriate Indole oa<2 3,4-dlnH;roboasoyl 
eftiori^/p^roooi^ltiao/fso&utyie&ioroforGiGto / u JMirosso-
oucoiniaido using othenoi ia prooonoo of oodlun cootato. 
SoiSfoo oeotate decreases t&© oosoioitity of ttydro^ga bciido 
formation tfiioh oar biafler ifco formation of JJ-saDGtitutod indole, 
tjorowor, sotfiesi &oU<fe tfcos formal i s insoluble la tfc© solvent 
asjed end therefore t t am oo reaovofl tfcr©«gt» oooUafi m& f i l t ra t ion, 
IB opoctrtts of tfce iadote 6erl*ativ© in chick aitrogea atea 
of t&© pyrrole r i»s i s proaeot as soooa^ory aaia© snotis o&sorptioa 
at $mo$ 1040 ccf^lbr &8» Aboorotioa bcado oft i0?3» 1330, 14QO em* 
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man WfooQon ©too of tfco pyrrole rtofl (ot position I ) i s roplceea 
by 2,4-(3it3jtrobcDEoyl group i t saoias. IB beads at 3t00, 1000 «©""* 
<3ti0 to astao sal t coS ot i?30 esT* 4u© to oarboayl group (so© 
tat»to £)• othor peoSto of indole ring eyatoa rooola anoacfigoett 
§e&Gtit»tion of H t l g ^ t t ^ groog* at Imposition of ( n ) roeulto io 
the. eppoareaeo of brjido at 32130 m$ 1000 «•**. ?t*o abovo ©oeorva* 
t loas saoo taet sub Dti tut ion tea©© plaoo at position t to ( I ) 
fooeaasja pooltion 3 t cfriob i s laoro active* I© already oeoitpieg by 
ataar group© la oil tao oocos* 
5 tT*0initroiadoio derivative© ( I I I ) Have aeea rcduoofi to 
ttio corresponding SiT-dteniaoiadole derivatives (IV) in bonmao 
by hydrogen asiog paliafUood asbestos (OP Pd) as ootelyet. 
( I ) j-SttBatitotee' (2.4-dlnitrobrar.oyU indoio 
Indoles, oubotitutod or unoabstltuto^ © t i t , 3,3-90oitiono 
ronot with 3,4-dinitrobQnnoylohlorido end sosiura acetate in ottianol 
to give f?«-saaatttatofl t»(3t4*aia4trot5eaEoyi) iadolo. Ootaiio of 
s«sh typo of coapoundo oyntriooisod are givon lakffiHto(x), 
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On dor d o l l a r reaction conditions 3*propyl«>i(2f4<-dlaitro*» 
bonnoyl) indole in obtained in 65 por coot yield froa 3-propyl-
Indole* in cpootrua of this indole shows appearance of absorption 
bonds at 3100 and 1020 en' * for anino salt* faero i s a strong 
oboorptlon in tho region 1730 es due to CO croup present at 
pool t l on 1. <?ha band at 1573 oa~ i s due to indole ring* 
3-Octoao-l-(2,<l-<2initrobenaoyi) indole i s obtained froa 
3-ootonolodolo in 63 percent yield, in absorption speetrasa G&OU3 
characterist ic beads et 3090 c© for MH| i?0O cm for CO and oeoSe 
—i 
at S3T0f 1830 eo are assigned to indole ring* 
2<-Carboay«'i*(2l4-dinitrobea«oyl) iadoic«3-c>cetio eoid lo 
obtained in fS per cent yield froa 3^arbo:syind<>le-3-acetic acid. In 
IB speotrtta cbnraotorietio absorption pootto appearee at 3100, 
1730 and 157g em * ctilch are assigned to tf-ealt, CO and indole 
ring respectively* 
3«Sttiosy-earbony iGsetnyl-l«»( 2,4-diai troboazoyl )-3-pbenyiindolo 
i s obtained in 93 poreent yield froo 3-othosycarbony1 methyl-3-
phonyllndolo. Cbaraet arte t i c bonds in IC opootrwa appearing at 
••1 3090, 1700, 1S70 o© ore dne to ISMsalt, CO and indole ring 
respectively. 
( i t ) t^n^iyiillno^3*etliOHyenrbenylc»etnyl*>a"ffQeny^ladole 
0Jien a alrturo of 3-othosycnirboayinGtt\yl-2i-ptjeayUndolo, 
p-broaorail lino end nodittn acetate in othcnol lo roflusod, 
l-(p-anitlno)-3-othosyonrbosyloothyl-2-pbonylia(3olc i s obtained 
97 
tti SO oorocnt yiolfl. in spootroo confirms ttic substitution at 
poottioa u A strong <sJ>©orptioa &&*& at 33&0 em
 t gives support 
for SR cbsorpttom Bm&B cpp© orofi ot i300» tasO, 1440 cs*l sro 
^tto to indolo r to s . 
<***> jH^MoWffffir^fffl*^i^ftfrr^t«^ffB^,Bt|),.taflotq 
3^5©n>osy*3-^-©otIio^plieiiyl)-taaole to t r a n s f e r a l into 
t»eQrt>S0OfeatO3^»a^t3yriiio^^^|i-^(athi9SFci!ioiiyt)-tiad[«to «&ee &oato<3 
t?ith ioobutylchloroforoato end oodlun acototo la otticnol clth a 
roocr&dilo yiol<S of 90 porooat. to in upooiros tto© bca<5 e*>gKjG*©d 
et 3t00 «&'* l e c90t(po«3 for csstiio salt* flier© fa o strong obaorp* 
tton at i?90 m flae to CD. 
(*v> .a-^rtogy^.y^iHiotatBtao) i i ^ o l y a y ^ p , t | ^ cftM 
Often a aitrturU of S-ocrbouj/lndolo-a-cootic oet«S# eotiitia 
acetate and "Mirooo oucoiniotOc i s rofltuatf* S-Cor&OBy-i-
{•J-DacoiotoirtoJ-irjrtolo-^-acotlo aeid Is ©fctotooit la 91 poreoot 
yield, Appoarcneo of lit e&Gorotios oead© ot U1G0 ess**4 cat^  1000 os*"1 
otioo ttio forootioa of JJ-ot&stttatoo: todolo* Otfcor HotGiio rolatoC 
to tt*o ooc|)ounc3s oro Qtvoo in Table (X)« 
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(v) g»T-(Btoaina) Indole 
3t7-Dlaitro*2-oothytlnc3olo m& SfT*0iottro-a«^IleQyl»3» 
otho^ecit»m3Flsott^liafioIo ©a hy<3r ozonation usins pallotiisoft 
anboctos (5^ paH as ootnlyot caO bonsono as solvent tusto beon 
treaofdrootf tot© 8tM3ic^o©)-3*aotiiyliG<20lo ca<3 0f 7~{dtaalaa)»2~ 
p!ica7l'^3-ot&osF««^><W57ioott^rltndoio ta ¥S cod 03 porooot yloWs 
rosfKjottvely* J11 spootros of S.MdtoejtaoHa-saotliyltiifiolo ©OOWG 
; ehorootoriotio ab8orf)tloD beads
 0 t 3490 cud 3400 em 4m to LIH 
eod lS?9f IS30 m® 1400 «s"* ilao to iadolo ring* 
UGOB tdonti fictf by ffl <3t*s©rpti©a opoot TOG copy, eiioraeteristio 
bonds ooon in tbo region 34S0f 3400 en * aro essieiaeHi Quo to rJil 
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Molting points in th i s uort aro uncorrootod and In 
dorrOG contt^rado. IE opootra la nujol core rooordod on o 
Porktn Elisor infrcoordCnodol 031). SpootropHotosotor, UV 
on a nootracnn {aodol D22). l£!B spectra wore run on a Varies 
A-GOD Inotruooat using TJS as tbo Internal otendor<3. CUooioai 
sh i f t s are qnotod la parte per o i l lion (s» sing lo t , da douilofc, 
to trtplot f 03 qtiart©tf o» mi l t ip lo t ) . 
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i . srtmBsts OP svmnm uAtBntAh 
(t) smmzms OP AMCTTPS n&vtm mm mm CM&W Avm 
Preparation of ffttrosoaotayl urea 
fo a solution of aeetaaido (39 g) i o bronlno (23 aU» m 
oqueons solution of oodlua hydroxide ( 4 g ) end ocitor (iGo'mpsos 
added dropwls© wttti continuous s t i r r i n g . Tho rosu iUag yoiloty 
solut ion mas boated in a stooo both u n t i l offorvooooQco ooto, 
hooting continued for 3 o io . Cryntc l l i sa t ion of tUo product from 
too yellow red coloured solut ion usually oooaeaood ioaodiatoly , 
tn i« noQ cooled on en too both for 3 br , Produoft thus obtclaod 
vrnn oolloetod 00 o buebnor, srasaod wltb l i t t l e loo 00Id sratar end 
drlod In a i r tsfton aodtylaotbyl oroa (30 g ) t t i .p . 178-180 ^03 
obtained* 
A atixtur© of aeotylmotttyl urea (40 ©) and concentrated 
Hydro calor ie acid (50 a l ) woo ttoatod ©ita s t i r r i n g on a stoca bote 
u n t i l no 00ro sol id dissolved. Heating uao aontinttod for 5 o ln , 
solut ion van then di luted a l th tmtar (50 s i ) and ooolod below 10 
m an loo oath. Tola tros added slowly c i tn s t i r r i n g to a Gold 
saturated solution of sodino n i t r a t e (39 g) in troter (50 a l ) , 
sol id than separated ens f i l t e r ed on G ttuotinor ftinuol, raas&ed 
^ritn water (10 a l ) end dried in ©ir. f io ld (34 g ) , a . p . ia3-l240« 
10J 
Prenarati on of dliizoao thane 
An aqueous solution of potasstua hydroxide (S&, 00 ml) end 
other (200 a l ) were taken In a round bottoa flas&# rials ©as 
eooled to 3° , , nitrosomethyl oxen (20,6 g) me added o&tti 
shafting cn<3 other lay or was collootod In o conical flasSu 
Mothylntlon nlth dlagooothano (QcsBQral Jotfaod) 
Aldehyde (3 g) was dlaaolvod In dried other (10 a l ) end 
eooled la Ice both. Gtborool solution of dlonoaethtnc ©as then 
added In no oi l portions until evolution of the g&e oeesed and tho 
solution ee<julred a pal© yellow oolour. Solvont «rae evaporated and 
the Product s?os purified through crystal l izat ion froa suitable 
solvent* 
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Cti) gSTSMPtCAttCM OF mm 
Ctoaoral shifted 
4 taistar® of feoto aol<J ( t nolo J and absolute othaaol 
(TSO a t ) ©as totico lit a round bottomed flask,fi t ted «ltb a rubber 
eorii earryiag an ia le t tab© aod a colettia ealoride tab©, Hydro&ea 
chloride JJGO, dried by bubbling tbroagb ooacoatrotod sulfuric Qoid 
and eeaetag over pbeepborett© pen too si do, wo© absorbed ta tb© 
©i store ot roe© toaeoratare* ?be stature xm» tbee boated at 
re flair teaperatwre undor enhydroua condition, mule tbo compound 
diooolved oooplotoly,i7lthln bs l f m bear beating was continued for 
additional 3 br» fbe reaction oistore was alleged to ©toad to 
a t ta la ib© reoa teiaperatara seeded witb toe crystals of ©eter 
bydroobleride* fUs fleets oos left oirerai§b* ia a refrigerator* 
Ciyotale of t!i© prodvet ib»© obtotaed w r e fi l tarod, ttasbod it?iee 
with tee cold Absolute ©tbaael (100 a l ) aaa dried. Hotaer liquor 
and tsas&tag© *wre- eeaeoatrated aad eooled efceo a eeooad ©rep of 
tbo errs ta le was abtaiaed* 
"Sibyl eater hydrochloride of bote aeid wm eoavortod ia to 
aetd -totbyl ester aeeora*«$ to tbe aethed developed by Flseber* 
f© a cooled solution of othytester Hydrochloride of beto acid 
{t nolo) In voter• m® added en aeoeooo. eeloUoo of eed.bydroside 
(40$}« ifber vae tben added to i t aad tbe resaJiteoi eolation 
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obtrjnod wm treated witu potassium carbonate, fhe con teats of 
tho ftaolr were trans Iterr*! la to a ©©pirating iuoaet aid I t eas 
ostraotetf «?ltfi other, fno otb«r©al aolutioa «as ogaia ©asiioO 
sueceosivoly sit til aqueous solution of eodiuo bioorboaato (a$) ami 
vator* 7dQ otherofU lay or «&& oollootocl ID O eooloal Hasti end 
6>l«6 wcr nnhydrouo oodtuo oulpbnto. aooovol of lUc oolvoat 03 
© stean tiath prorltfod an ot lr ©f»d® proSuot vbleU w©s purified 
W r®p9©to<3 oryotaUlcsntlon fa etfjcaol. 
10? 
( i l l ) SYNTHESIS 01? pass?uitoa420jiB3 op CAHBGSSTL coapeusQs 
Qsnorai cothod 
Phonylhy6rmonoD of corbony1 compounds (oldctiydoe, koto 
ncidc, ©store cad Uotonoo) woro obtained by troaidant of tbosc 
ooopouodo r?lth phonyltjydranlno (oquiaolo of eaeh) la pre son co of 
oftnoral col<1 ( i$ ) oithor by sbclinc in oold or r©flttiriog em Q 
stoan b«ta {for verylnjj loagtb of tlcio)(2 «lo to l fir) using 
ftleoftol or water as solvent, Th© ptacnylbydrosonoo of orosatie 
end allphntio aldehydes coro generally obtained oil oooliag tfto 
reaction olrturo ond oubooquont f i l tration* 
In O09OQ where direct crystal l ization of ftbo product was 
not neUt<*?od, tho reaction alstare r;as neutralized c i th sodiua 
bionrbonnto solution (IJS) and t&eo ©straotoa tsitto othor. Tlio 
ethereal Ioyer was oasbod ouocosolvely with cotor, codiuo 
bioorbonoto solution (1*) and nntor. UoDOval of tho oolvoat and 
crystal l i sat ion from ouitoblo eolvoot afforded tbo dried product. 
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w tat?o mmmm or. pomt c m o 
9m@Gve& phmflUyQw&mn® **f propi<*iiail<2©lsjr<!S© {$ @) mm %GMQ& 
in nquc>u3 forato aula (40 olB l i t ) . TUlo van roflusod for 0 tsr., 
tHo eetvoat oa* thon reoovod mtdor flloiolohcKJ prossurc ofl<3 tfa© 
ronlduo thuo obtoinod «a© tttftolvoft in Ooncono-otbonol ©1st are 
Ctitlp soo<3oa wtth glass pnrtlcloG and coolod «tiea crystal l ine 
o«tort«l was obtnino^. This ceo f i l tered, dried cat3 rccryatalliDcA 
froo otHonol/ ft«l« 3 g (fS#) t.eup* 8?°. ^ / ^ i S f S 3 S ^ 
ffl (itiij<*th 8»9« i*81 Ct©)» 1S0O, I40S (ia<3*Ho ring)} I38S os*l(4maJ 
iss (CIK513) ^ *•** ^fert s» **• m*i f»@s*9*ts |bft % ta, pwotm 
mm t&© S*posttlo» or tittfoio rftaa>« 0»0*t*3I (nesaploar Q9 4fi proton 
on tho &9S909f position® of indole ring)} 1,3 (£» 3H9 C!I3). 
A»at# for C ^ N 
CPIQ<3. C, 92.97| fft 6, 23}'If, 8*80* 
Pound. C, 93.00$ H9 8*88f It, 8,8t£» 
ttolHed ..- t l 
Powered pnoaylttreraioa© of praptaaaMotiFtio (8 g) was totea 
In aleotiolie forato aol« ($£» sal, l i t ) J » 6 tat© cros refluuoa fop 
3.a Ur. Tho hoatins s?ae ©topped e~i<3 rcaotioa a ls taro con cooled 
ottoa «iirotolllao protfaot tm© 0&tataG<l» fhi« no* f i l t e r © ^ sme&e& 
iey 
taitb ot&eaol m$ drflod. ¥i©ld 3#4 g (&>;% a .p . ST . Atmly t iea l 
©ad opoetral data obtained uy catbo<j I ami n wore Iden t i ca l 
ohofrfliic ***&* tttoe etruoturo of boti* i&e produoCo cere- ©eaot aucup* 
(11) 3~CttiyUta<Iolft 
?4l»tll0Q. — 1 
n-Qutyralrtofaydo prionylhydrcrono (2*3 o) tins sespoBdoa" i o 
oQOooao forol© aei<S (40 a l f l i t ) , y&is tsats rof lusod Geati# t 
hoot ing tms continued fo r 4«$ f ir to oocploto tbo roost tos* Ttito 
©Q8 t o f t ovornt t f i t c* * o ° ^ tocperaturo* C rys ta l l i ne ooso tbtis 
obtained wao ?ittero<3 t waotie^ wltfe ottsanol, rcaryofcntllooG f roa 
otbci iol cmd tfrioiS. \ f io ld t # t e o {80J$)§ a»p« i i ? °» Xti (og joU 
3290, 31S0 (HB) | tS9S» 15 t0 t 14S0 CO** ( i sOo lo r i n g ) * !M8 (CBClg) 
' 8T*0O <t>rf ©f tas)| a.25 ($, aa, c§2-C33)t o.?s ( t f am, ca3~<§3>• 
Aaal. f o r 0*ofI j |» 
Cnlea. C, 83*?3f H, T.06; Uf 9.O0& 
Potmdi C, 93.73| 11, 7.03| g , 9«08& 
f*o©5oroa e-batyrotfloiQrdo pbeny Ihy dr oncco (2 f 3 g) ©as to£Jco 
t o ateo&olle formic cold (40 a l f t i t ) * Ttite aa® roflas©<! f o r 3 br, 
aol^oot ovoporatofi t o drynoso under roausod proesoro on a ©fcoaa 
both , rosltfa© GO obtained was (Unsolved i n ottiastoi ©sci cooled dion 
indole ©oorgofl I s cryotolllac foro# fbi© x?os f i Uere6 f ©csiiod with 
Ill) 
othanol and dried. 71 eld 1.3 g (95:3); a.p. i l 7 ° j m.o.p. 117°. 
( t i l ) 3-*S»ropyttitdoIo 
'lothod «>. I 
Potsdorod phonylhydrosono of pentancldobydo (3«0 g) ttofl 
o^ l<3od to nqnoous foroio celd (30 a l , i l l ) and raflusefi for 5 ar, 
Solvent t?eo then reoovod ander diainiohod pressure, rostduo thuo 
obtained ties dissolved in bonzcno-cthonol oisturo (1f t} nad cooled 
tsfien ttto prod net t?os obtained to crystallta© foro, ta le wes fi itorcc 
wooliod tsith ethanot and air dried* XI old t#2? g (?5^)} cup. 00°. 
^ASo* 8 M0 a0* m ^oo^oi) 3 2 5 ° » s t r o ^ra|^  t 00o» i a o o» i 4 o ° °°"1 
(Indole ring)* JSSSCCBCl^  # 1 drop of UoaS0«$O T.9B (»r t© f ill , fJlB)j 
0.85 ( s , 1H, CgH), 2.52 (% 4S, propyl CRa)| 1.33 (o , 4U, propyl Cii^ J 
Annl. f o r CjjnLJTJ 
Cftlodi C, 32«0?g tlv 9.23; K, 8. 90>$. 
Pottsdj Ct 83.9?f »# S,20f f l f 8,81$. 
Method - II 
Pondered phonylhydrasono of potttaonldohydQ (3.S g) CQQ 
tc!rcn In cloohollc foraio acid (40 o l f l i t } * Thio was reflated 
for a &r, then the oolvont wan ovnporotod to dryness uador reduced 
pressure on a s to on both, Residue ttius obtained «es dissolved la 
otttcaol and cooled. The crystallino prod not obtained ®m f i l tered 
rad dried in Mr. Yield 1.35 g (83>J)J a .p. 90 | a .o .p . 00? 
I l l 
©ce BmpmtitQti in ©qiaeocB fosraio oeid (40 a l f f t i ) , tHo roeefctoa 
tatuture was rof losed f o r 4 for tboo a «loor so lu t ion ©as ot»i©lGoG* 
fHo eolvost was dvaj>orat*4 t o <lry*io0© m<lo# dtal»ietio<3 orassaraf 
root duo ©«a afeeotareti t o oomsoao (30 Q | ) m& roevaporatoa to re©©?© 
f o r d o c c l d , Thlo OGQ fliooolvod to otboaol and cooled ts&oa 
3-o©f*sy Unvote t?os obt'dtoefl if* onre ta lUao tons* 9ftto ©&g» t t l f to fo f l 
csafl ^ r lo f l ot rooo tooperotttre* f i o t d l .a G (733) J a,p« 113°. 
w
^ O G s n 3 D 0 n,B# l a f^ 01* a 3 2 S ^ ^ l * 4 W » tm9 m~% Unto i© 
riagh itfft (CD&IJ * i arop of gog&MB) S M o Cons, IH» -oiah 
0.0 { b r f o , 10, proton on t&o 3-pOfittion o f indole r t&g) f G.0-7.4 
( Q , S"I, orOGDtlo proton) | 3.5 (a 9 21, aottiyloao ct C3 o f indo le ) * 
AoeJt* fo r C|JEI|^9 
Found* C» 82#00f fft @«33| ft9 S«?4£* 
po^floroS p&ooriiiFdFGseoo of Swo&eBFipropj'laltfeiiiH!© (3«24 g) 
t?Q0 to&ofi I n ©leofioli© fora io coitf (30 a l , i l l ) , , r©flt»?G<5 fo r 3 br 
ea6 ooolo# t&ou o QOGO of polo ye i i op eryo io ls appoorod o f t or 
Goaattoo* f t i t * oos f t i t a r o t i t tfeo&afl aA*& ©tuoaol coa 6r io6* 
WoW 1»S0 G C*S3) to ©»f*« t t 8 ° | o ,0 ,B t t i l ? 
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oaopon<1od in oquooao foroio doiO (40 n l , t i l ) * fni.8 mm roftas©<3 
for 4 hr* M toe eooplettoa of tfco roootltm ©olv<*ttt «&» «?e^ or©feG$ 
to dryness una or roduced proeouro on a OIOGO bath aacl tUc rcstduo 
<Jt©eot*o4 to otoaaol* Oa ©oottag too eiyotQlUae fa^ote emt^o® 
out* flits was ftltorefi a»s ©*r»art0<!# fiold t.4S g (05$)f o*p* 
tOS°» W")!!??1 330 no. IH (nQjol) 3SS0f 3230 <HS)f iffitt, t810t 
I4ss mmi (maou r ias) . ts*a (cmJt3) £ no Car a# ia t » in j | o.es 
(o t tH* CJ3t ©tiarpaiiias am aMttton off 02©)| 0#?-?.4 (eoaplos a, 
411 proton as tho 4,5,0,7 position of taaol® ring)| 3*9 (3a, G, 
Anal* for Cjgll^^O 
Cotodt C, 30*00$ Ut 5.3T| » t 0«3?$« 
Poutttft C, 80.07j H, 0.8O| 9, 0.283k 
tfotOQ<j » H 
cat tatroa to ol©ol»oit© fortaie sets" (40 ©l f l*t)» fats oas ref Iosco1 
goatl? for to oto. to disco tvo tile paeoytaFOjressQn©, aoatlaa ©as 
oantiiittoti for cd<HU oncl 3 or wfam eolalloo devotopof! yetloor colour. 
Tiit® two otaporateti to flrsraos© under rodeo©*! ^rossure on a sotor 
&atQf tao rosftdao cos te&oo up ta otooaot (10 a l ) aa<3 cooled for 
3 t in Satatan wato l f i teas oataiaod mto f i ltered ead M o d la 
air* Yield t.82 a (T33)f o*p» t03°| D»CWB» 109? 
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(*t) 3~In<3otgttqdolo 
Pondorod phcnylnydraaoso of ladolo 3*aoofcQl<2ohy<3o (2.0 g) 
e»<8 nqnoouo foroto noi<2 (dO o l , l i i ) «oro tct:on in a rouua bottomed 
tlesftt and roflasod for 3*0 br, floivont ens tboa ovo^crctod oa a 
©toco bcth. f&o restdoo obtoiaort x?as tfiBeoivoiS ia oeaeooo-oMieaoi 
eststur© (20 a l ) e&d cooled r^on D-infiolyllndoio oryetniUood oat* 
Ttifo tyas filtorod ao<3 drtod Gt roes teaporottiro* ftolil i*T0 g (T2£)s 
o.p. tea1*. ia (attjoih J200, 3t?o (miu tQm$ tsoof 1400 ©a*1 
(in«oio rtogK tm (CBSI3)S o»4S (or, sf tat imi)| ?»9S~$#aa 
(or f n t HI, proton 03 tfto S-oofstUon of tadol© iriag)$ 0.9-7.3U 
(conplcs ©f 4H proton ©a tbo 4,5,0,7 position of icuiot© WIQQ}* 
&tal« for C ^ f l ^ g 
Cnledi C, 03.73; t!f 5.31| K, 12.05^. 
rotndl C, 93.?3| H, 5.21J H, I3.03& 
tmt^ .,,.?. M 
p o u r e d pBotiFt&y^Ggoao of ioSoio S-aootalGoUydo (a»S g) 
t?oe Basoetwfoil its otoo&olio forcio aef<3 (30 ol» 111) ts»<3 roflo&e<2 
for t or, Oolvoot was evaporated sudor roduooG pressor© ©a a 
otoaa both, roettf«3 ttios obtoinod tjos dlooolvod la ottiaaol u^ea 
is5*tto eryetdtllao csass of 3«4iwaolyUa<lolo was afjtaisod OQ cooling. 
Ttilo can ft Haro<3, rooryetoiUood froa otbcnol m4 driod. r iqld 
2 0 (®S6>! e#p# 100°$ Q#ia*p» S@0°# 
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( v t t ) a-ffhoayIIndole 
Po^dorod aoctophononc pacoyMtydrnsooo ( a g) end CQUOOUU 
forale netd (20 o l f i n J wiro roflusod for &L5nir cad eoolcd* 
amonla tma added slowly, aninoniun foresato c rys t a l s appoarod 
af te r © short ©alio tsftien were f i l t e red under saotioa* F i i t r a t o 
nno di luted t?lth nloohol (5 c l ) . Scratching and cooling yloidod 
tl-pnenfliodolo* ffeia caa f i l te red ossd rooryotoUlead frao 
o theso i , neld t*T3 c (0O3)> Q.p. 104-8°. 
I« (oofol) 3190, 30^0 (SE1)| 1000, 1300, 1400 W 1 Uodolo r i o § ) . 
«ltt« (COei^) S 9.43 (or,® 10, Hltth 8,0~?.3G (eoapios Q» 40 
proton on tho 4 ,3 ,0 ,7 posi t ion of indole r i o $ ) | O.f-T.3 ( a , 53 , 
oroontic proton on indole ring)} 0*39 (B, iff, 033} • 
Anal* for G*4H||* 
Celodi C» 8?.0f | Ht 5.?4f 8, 7.33$ 
Pounds C, 97.00j » , 3#?4| H, G.033 
Method I I 
Powdered phenylbydrosono of eootopneaono ( 3 c> van ta&on 
in alcoholic forolo acid (30 rai, 1»1). TClin nno reflasod for 
a Hr end tilts roaotton a t s t u r e t?os cooled. Sbtulag oryotolo than 
o 
ob tot nod fforo f i l t e red mid dried* Yield 3.3 g (03,J>)j nun. 104*3* 
lis 
Betfioa...* t 
PowSorotl pbemyltiydrasano of propiopficnono (a»S g) mm tafteft 
In Gquoouo fornio acid {$0 o l , t i t ) and tins reaction olsturo we© 
roflusotf for $ fir* After t&© boating ©as over, solvent was *mmQ& 
undor diaintohod proesuro. UoBitiuo thu« obtained was dlooolvod 
In bensano-othanol nisturo ( l i l ) aatl cooiod. f&o aryetoilitto 
product obtained t?oo filtered cad rooryestaUi3od froa othnnol. 
Iftola" 2 g (91$) en* a#u# §3«-04? 
is (onjoi) assof mm {m)% isao, tuo (tattoio nash tw» rso» 
$00 (aonooubgtitutod bonsono ring)} 63$ oa (GSgK Sill. {QBGl^ * 
I drop of ito-Sft-tjg) 6 9*4 (tor s, IB, 8|B)| 0#f~f«4 (©copies % 
4H proton on the <l,3,Gt? pooltioa of indole rtng)t 0.7»7.3 (o, gB» 
orodfttle proton on indole r t a g h 2»4t (C8g at Cg)« 
jto si • for c*qfl*jp 
ColctJt C, 9G.92; tlt 0*331 8» 6.T0C. 
Poundj C, 93.911 Ht 8 . 3 3 | fft ««7S& 
Motnod,*, %i 
Pfoplophooone phonylhydrasono (2.5 g) um dtcsolvod in 
alcoholic fortste acid (39 o l , t i t I a&a rotlunad for t fir* On 
oooltag the prodttot obtained wm f i l tered, Tr;o cacaoaoivo 
reoiystal i taatf tae fros otticnol genre an analytically paro ©eaple. -
TI«14 2*3 § (93iS)§ sup, 03-94°{ a.d.fi* 93^. 
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(In) 3^3othy 1*3*1 odolo ceotfy aoid 
Motnod >_I 
Pothered* phony ttiyflroaosie of lovulioie a©ld (1.7S g> ©as tcHod 
in nqucoao foroie a d d (40 o l , 1*1) aid ronunoG for S br* Ttio 
renultinr, oloor. yollocioh solution «?QO cooled to too® toapercttiro 
and tho oolvoot ovaporotofl under roducod proesure 03 a stoaa bath. 
Roslituo ttias obtained CGO <HGOO1VC<3 in hot ctbonol oad lof t ovor-
nlGht a t rooo tooporoturo. Sho oryeta l l ino aroe of lndolo dorivo-
t lvo thus obtained was f i l te rod and drlod. fl©la l*47g (78^); 
D,p# 103 . 
W/VjJSj1 250 not IS (oulo l ) t 3070 (*m)| 1Q?S (C0) | 1000, 1400 00** 
(indoio rtuQ*. mm (a©3so-<!g) <? 11.7 (s# ia, coon)f 0.4 (t>rf a, 
1H, m n ) , 0 .7-7.3 ( a , m9 or o ro t ic protoao o» iadolo r i a ^ ) j 2.33 
($at ot &t3 «tca )• 
&10U for CijHuflOg 
Gated! C, 09.83J Ht 0.80| r?v 7,40,3 
Founds C, 00*dO| R, 9.84f 9* 7,41$ 
Method - I t 
FotNlorodi lovol toto aold phonyihytlrosono (l»79 3} tarn 
roflosod" tjt'th- olcoholio forme octet (35 o l , t i l ) for a ttr* ?&o 
oolvonfc tmo ovoporatod to drynoas omSor reduced prossaro on a 
©tooo hottu flie reolcJuo 00 obtained C?GS diooolvod in othanol aog 
cooled. Cs-yotnltino ©ass thus obtained uoo f i l t e r ed and dr iod. 
YtoW US c ( S l t ) | cup. t03° | e . o . p . 103? 
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PowSeroiI^ «ttetogltttarie sold phony itiydmaoac (2#30 g> was 
suspended ia a<gst®<ma for ate acid {30 n l , i t t ) oati rcfiasod for 
4 nr« f&o solvent wm ovep«rot©i3 to ^r^aoe© undor reduced orosetiro 
cm a aioesi-&ot!». Tlio roslriuo t&ti§ oi>tainofl was dissolved ia olbcaol 
and cooled. Cryutnliino indole tilt*® obtaltiocl «as filtorofl aaa* air 
«lrlo<S. f l o U i . fS s <80tS)| suo. 8S°, w A Sa? 2 3 S QSU l l (aajoi) 
3t?0, 3030 (na)f *T40f t ? |9 (CJO)| tS9Q§ 1490 as**1 (ioaol© r ing) . 
mm (0M13 • 1 <§roi» of Ho^SO-o^WiU? (®f IS, cmi a t 3 pool ti on 
Of indolo r lo j ) i 9.48 (br B, IS, II1I3)| 6.8-7.0 (ooaplcsr m, 4H 
proton on t&o 4 fS f0 f T position of in<3olo ring)* 
Jtoftl* for S g j 8 ^ 1 1 ^ 
CSaleflt 0 , S?*S8f ft* 8«3§| ! l f O . t i * • 
Poundt C, 3T.G1| a , 9 . 3 4 | « , G . l l o . 
o/-€ot0gIiitQrto ae*<3 pfeenyl^sr^rosoa© (23 g) was ta&oa io 
stoonolte fonslo cold (40 al# t i t ) ind roflujocJ for 3 Hr« n&oa 
tfie reaction was oooplote^solvonfc was tboo ovGpopototJ to aryooca 
undor rodaood proaeuro on o a t e a batfj, Uesiduo tHis@ o'otclood was 
rJlsflolvod t» etiiaaol eaa ©ooloo" f&ea orfstal l lno iafial© obtained* 
I t *ae ftlterod «*a<3 dried, f ield 1.0 g (®9£)t n#p# g§° ©aa ®*®*p, ®S? 
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( s i ) 2«»Pheayl-3-tcHaolo ncotlo aold 
A solution of ;*-bcnaoy I propionic oold phony lfiydrcsaoa© 
(3.6 Q) t a aquoouo forato ooid (SO oi» i t I ) ©as reflosod for 3.S 6r* 
At tho eoaplotioa of raaeftlottjsoivoat vm removed under dicataisiiod 
prooauro and rostdtt© tbus obtninod wag dissolved i n bcneono-othaooi 
o i s t a ro (10 at)# Oa oooltag noodle obopod cry s t a l e obtained tifcioft 
tforo f l t torod aid rocrystal tiacd fron e tbanol . f i o td 3.3 g (S0p)f 
cup. T3°. OV A ^ * 230 AOU f« (aaJoDi 3070 (KB)f 1?10 (C0)| 
t0OOf 1300, 1400 CQ"1 ( ladolo r ing )* t?M (eDClg) £ 11.0 ( s # W, 
C003)| T.90 (t»r s , 18, W1U)| 0 .7-7.3 ( a , 48 , oraae t io protoo on 
4 ,3 ,0 ,7 posi t ion of indole r i n g ) . 
Anal, for CjQ^jg^g 
Cotedr C, 7G.47f H, 5.32| ff, &.ST& 
Pmn&* c, TO.40j a t 5.3t| g t a.oa^. 
tiotttoa - n 
Powdorod pUonylfoydrozano of 3-5cn2oyipiropionio Gold (2.G Q) 
woa diosolvod l a alcoholic foralc acid (40 a i , 111), tbo reaction 
miirttiro ems rof turned for 3 tir* "Rio solvent uao evaporated to 
QrynoBn andor reduced pressure oa a stetta batb, residue obtained 
we® dieselved la e taenoi , cooiod cad f i l t e r e d , f i e ld 1.9 Q (75.0'^) 
ts»p. T3 , o.ta.p. 73 • 
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(x t i ) a^tienyl*»3«liidolo butyric acid 
Method - t 
h oolotton of phonyIttyriraeoao or 5-tocazoyivQiorlc cold 
(3 g) in ©ijaemis forsio ootd (40 ml, l i t ) wm reflated for 4 m est 
ttio resell on ©tstaro ©as loft at rooa to©por@tar© for 24 tir» f&o 
orygtotttito nnnn obtained cao fi l tered, rccryotaHised froa 
otftnnol oart artod in atr« riold 3 g {TS$)f a»p« 80°» 
1300, 1420 eta"1 (Indole r ing) , saa (C0C13 * 3 drops of Uo2SO-aa) 
£ 11.8 (e , 1H, «C003)f 0.43 (or s, 111, J31B)| S.0-7.3S (ooaplos 
o f 43 orotoa oa tfco 4,3,5,7 pooltlon of indole rlog)f 0.?-f»3 
( a , SB, aromotia protoa on indole r ing) , 
/saal. for c10a4?fio3 
Colcdl C, TT,39| tl, 9«13| 8, 3*0l£» 
Fauadt Cf ?T#37i 0, 0»13| 9, 3.00& 
dothod «• I I 
A sotttlloo of posdorod phonylhydrazcmo of 5-t>onzoylvolerio 
GCl<i (3 Q) in clco'aolio foroio aeld (30 u l , l i t ) was roflu&od for 
4S oio, fjolvoot fro® that) ov ap or a toC oodor ro&tood ptromvat© oa & 
etoaa oath, flio roetdoo obtained OQS ory©taUieo<3 froa oold 
otfteaol. Yield S*4 c (§3^)} o.p» 80°i ta.o.p. 86? 
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d r i l l ) 3H8tHo«yoeJrtMwurlia>thyl«»a«<|!tH]HiyHadoio 
A eolation of 3-ben£oylottiylpropionato p&cnylhydrazoao 
(3 g) la aqueous foraio ooid (30 ai f it i ) woe rofluxod for 4.5 fir* 
the solvent t?<*s ovaporatod under roducod prooouire on a stooffl t>otU 
And tho residue so obtained OQG dissolved la otHanoi. Thlo cao 
cooled in a refrigerator for 0 or «*aoB nfelto crystal l ine product 
(3-othoirycflrboayi nethyl-2-pfaonylindolo) obtained was f i l t ered , 
reoryetnliieed froo othoiol and dried, f ie ld i»S g (0i$)t Q»P» 88°» 
TR (aejol)* 3i80 {m)\ m o (co)8 1300, 1400 eta""1 (indole ring)* 
mn (<mci3)0T#33 (w &$ m9 nm)$ e«s - f.a (a, mf aro^atie 
proton on Indole ring) , 4.33 (a ,
 q , C0OCiI2ca3)j 1.4 ( 3 , %9GQQmjSfty)t 
Anal, fo r C1gR lTr*03 
Calodi C, T7.39; l!f 0.13f * t 3«Oft& 
POUBdl € , 77.38| Fl, 6,13$ tf, 3.00$. 
tlett|od . r ,** 
Powdered 3-bensoylothylpropionatc pbonyibydrazono (3 g) 
BOS suspended in atooHolio foraio acid (30 a l , 1*1 J. fills was 
roflasred for 3 ar» oolvenfc was tacn evaporated to dryness trader 
reduced pressure on o steaa bath and tho residue dissolved in 
othonol and cooled. crystal lino mass tnos obtained xma f i l tered 
and dried* f i e ld 2 g (Tl$)v a .p, 08°$ a«a«p« $8°* 
1Z1 
(s£v) 3-8 thogyoflfoooyloa tltr l-3-oarboo tDOKyladolo 
Uothod * t 
P©W8OF©« phony Itiydr as one of i-ojfOotbylfllutoroto (3»33 &) 
In aquoono forcaio ©old (SO ol» f i t ) wtm boated undor reflux for 
S Urt t h ° solvent CDQ thoo o^aj>oroto<J undor roducod pressure on 
o ototn tmtti. Seal •ootid notorial obtained woo dleoolvod la bot 
ottianol and thon loft oronsfgtif at room toesaoratiir©* Cryo feci Hoc 
prodoot thuo ob tat nod uoo ft 1 to rod, rooryotoUi&oi froa otbcaol 
enrt firloQ in nlr* Ytold 3 . 2 G (60$)f n.p. 104 . Ill (oujoi) 
3330 (m)$ tno (C0)| 1599, 1400 mT1 (indole r ing) . mB (CD0I3) 
£ &#4S (or Q, tHf W1H); 4,33 ( 3 , q, C00C§a®3)| 1.41 ( 3 , t , COOCtl^g 
Anal* for ^^^% 
Colcdt C, 05.441 H, G.22| fft S.O00. 
Foundi C, ®3„4S| fl, 0 .22 | M, 3.08/S. 
t^ottto^ » It 
Finely pOw<l©rodt ptKmylbydronono of i-osoothyiglutorctc 
(3.29 Q) ^OB nuopcadod la clooftoUe for ale GOid (40 o l , l » i ) . 
?&§» i?os r©f ltfiiod for a &r# is&oa ite© solvent evaporated undor 
roducod proQouro oa o stooo botti» rooKluo GO ot>toinod GOO disoolvofl 
to otbonot* Clilto oryotollino oaas of S-ot&osyeQrooajrlaottJFl-a-
enrbothosy indole obtained on cooling, DOG fi l tered aao" driod. 
TtolS 2*«5 d (88#) | eup# 104 f cueup* 104 * 
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i»o«$©rea pHt^ iyihy^rGajoao of i-o*oo thy Ipoo ten onto (3*3 g) 
woo suapendod In agaooas tor ale aoia (30 a l . H i ) aad rofluuod 
for 3 &r$ 001 vent coo then ovoporatort tinder roducotf prooouro 03 
a stocn botb. noasoao (20 D 1 ) GQO ctf<3o<3 to ooal-ooll(5 Qatar* al 
and roovoporatod to dryoos® ia or<ter to roew© for ale acid, tfco 
rootduo 6huo ootalooo' ©GO tattoo la ottionol and kopt for oryeto-
u t oat ion to a rofrtsorotor for 13 ttr« T&o cryotaUiao product 
thuo obtained oao ft Itorofl* weaned oith tco-oold othcnol ana dried. 
rftol<t^(S83)| cup. 13?-i300« 0 * ^ JJjjJ3 340 nm. IB (oajoi) 3830 (0B)g| 
tOTS (CO) 1 1000, iS®Of 1490 os*1 (indolo r ing) . 330R (CDCi3 * i drop 
of !£®*S(ML)
 LV 0.03 (or of in, TJin)| G,9-7.33 (COD^IOS ra» 4Q proton 
011 tho -5,3,0,7 pooltion of Indole rtno) | 4*39 ( 3 , q, eooq]3Cil3)j 
3*3 ( 0 , 331* cothyicno at C3 of Indole ritig)t **<** (3» *• C00ca3qi3), 
&aal» for C 4 3 a | g ^ 3 
Colodl C, 71.955 H, O.SOf ®t G.4D>S. 
POtlfldf Ct ?t«@S| H, 0.93J M, 6.4GZJ. 
Po^lorod phony lbydraz<Jtto of 1-ojioctkylpefltenoGto (2 .3 0) 
to alcoholic foratc oelfl (40 oi» t i l ) isos raflavoti for a krvoW> 
a estoor solution vac obtained, Tho ooivoof tro@ oveporotod under 
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rortueod prmmmre on m stoat* bath, fa© Tool due m obtained wem 
dissolved la ©ttiosol cfoon crystall ine caas ©us oMatit©ii oa cooling, 
?His i7QQ filtorod, washes trim etlioaol (tD a t ) caU clrlod. tfioia 
U g ( t9$) t a*»* t3T*S80Of o*@.p» It©*** 
(g r t ) S^tfeogroorooaglaol ltoo-2~tii<lole • 
tf<*tjtqf„«,.| 
Pootofed phony Ihyctras on o of a-ccrbootbosy ceo teal lido (3fl) 
tree toUon In aoaoouo foraic ©old {m ©it IsI) eifefl rcflurod for 
4«S br at id . Solvent nm roocvotl aador ro$«o®$ pressure on a 
©toes both. foe roottide ofetatood COG dleeolvod la ©t&eaol m& 
&©pi for oryotolliootloa la © rofiHsoretor for 4 &r» fao 
oPsrotalllrao product ma© o&tataod cno fj Jtorotf and dried la Mr* 
Yield 2.33 s ( S ^ f G»»- Ti-TB*. IB {otijol) S8T0 (I9B>| 1000, 
1S0O# 14S0 e©"1 (iodolo ring)* 
fmalm for Cj^if^ffgOg 
Saled* C, ?3. i4 | Wt !J»?3f $, S.00&* 
Fotmdf C» f««83| Bt >«W| *t 9*90& 
«othod.«». n 
ftaotr po©fi©?od ©Hoiajrliiirdrasoijo of a^arooot&oisyaootisiitiido 
( 3 g ) HOC ouopcndod lit alcoholic forest© odd (30 ©If t i t ) , flats 
tffos rvflttsed for 3 lir* ?ao solvent sa© evoporatad to dipaoss oa 
a steaa bath» rooiduo ttttis ot>Sniao<3 ncn crystal UaoU fro® othcaoi 
Piltorotl art dried, flol«S 3*3g ( 0 3 % ©«p. ?t*?&#§ ©.©*»• 73®. 
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ror<1erod 4-r3othosyphcnylpyruvlo nold pbcDyliiydraaoao (3 gj 
aqof>ouo foraic aoifi (40 el* It I) cram Uoatod under reflux oa oa 
o loo t r i e hot i>lcto. flit roaotlon ni xtaro mm tdoa ficept at roan 
teeporataro far 1 fer* To1100 <atf ®tal® ttma appeared aero f i l tered 
ttaAer naetioa. and reerjwtalU*** f r a ©ttaiwtl* Vtoid t«s g (99#) | 
*.,. m W . « , > r » . , * r* (BaJo„. aaa, 3,8S ( « , 
1^ GO, 1090 (GO), 1460, 1390(6-#)f 1120, 1190 ( l ,3«dioubctitution), 
1I80§ ltSOt i000 t 9?9 (0®t3> •»"*• 
Anal* for C^ H^ K^fOg 
0al«6t <J» ff«90| R, 4 ,90| U, S,34?$, 
r<^mdi C, ?1«91| 8* 4,99| rJ» 9.3S& 
tf<*tf*o<S *» I I 
(3 i ) wa-a saflpeatfed | a olc oh ol io tarsi© acid {30 alt I t i ) . m i s 
w&# reftnsetf far 1 fir* th© solvent was nva^orotea to Uryaoou 
on a oteoei bnth , crjrntrtilt nod froa othcnol
 and,f driod An air* 
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s?iJ?»E&is or mmmttmum 
PooOoreA 3»<h^8 i t rep l ica lttylrasmto of propt«j?tocj»iis*© (3 g> 
1360 fatten t o nlno&ott© foro&o G«*I$# (29 a t f l i t ) end «*Grf*©a f o t r a * 
cMor ldo (8 a l ) . fni© vcs roftuxotl for <U3 &f» Solvent uao fi les 
reaavoa tndar diDtnic!ictf prcsRuro. Rooitftio thiw autoload was 
dissolved i n bafiseae«etfctElot a ts tara ( i l l ) cad coolod. UhoQ 
W©t©tU§to pfodoet vtm ©fctataod* Ybte ts©s f f t l to rod* r a w s * 
f u l t l s o a fro© #thin©t (M$) end d r i ed , f i e l d 3 s (TO£)t o*p» tOS°* 
^ A a a * * 3 S 0 * 0 1 I a < n ^ 0 1 * 1 3 a o » n%m* t i l Q » t s s 0 * f3a*» l 4 0 0 » 
A M I . f o r C i s l l 1 3 t 3 0 4 
e a t * * , e , 0O.S0| « f 4.3i$ trff t6,a*j& 
R>«9di C» e0.S8| fl» 4»3f| tft ft««08$ 
( t t > 3»T~Matt j ro»3^eayl i t *dole 
Potsdorod ocotopbcnoao 204-dini t r option/IhyGraciono (3 g) wea 
©amended to olootiot io fo ra ic eetd (30 o l j | » l ) , ?o f l i to . carbon 
totronti lortd-e (3 o t ) nm o/SfaA* t h i s ves Itefite4 at r e f i l l s i©operG«» 
t t j re for S br« ffte eonteat* vera titan eraporato l t « drp»e©G eader 
reduced prooauro 0s & ©feoa featH* 9fce residue o&© dieosived to 
feoa!8eoe*ottiaii»l end rooveporatod t o dryness l a e CBIIAO Uloii on O 
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©tees bfitts. Compound «o obtained mm dlasolved i n otUcnol cn<3 
ooolotf s&oa tii© in«3olo mawQ&& ©lit 4a e r yo ta i l i ao fmra.tfe&o tmo 
f i l t e r s « 4 vaotod afttti to» ( t o ©1) port ions ®f ettuHMtl aad tirftoti* 
T i o M 3 g (6S3)f a»*« JW 0 , « T ^ ^ S 3§0 ao| IB ( m t f t f ) i 3100* 
teso (tmi)i ts@ot I M * (Q*®h taw* taao ecf1 (#>g)# 
Salad* C, 59,33j Tl, 3.20j H9 14*94$ 
Pound» G, fS§»3$f H, 3.30| M, |4»82& 
Cttt) s^y^mmtw^aHitiMrtt^u 
Powleved 2,4-Mnitrophonylhydrajjono stf a-butyi'&lao&yaej 
(3«S g) cos t@»<iis l » o lcohol io fondle oeI4 (89 a l | H i ) cad earfcoii 
tetrachloride} (S s t ) o is to re* ffele ©as re f ln&a* for /5 h r . *\ 
S©t¥©at ©as tbea roowsa ott^or tftotofetie* prvsftoitof f&o rosiittio 
woo dlogolvofl f a b«n»iie«ettieB9l ofxtt t*o ( I t f t ) una cooled, t^io» 
o r yc to l l i ao pnNhiet «o& oDtoinotf. ffela ©as m t c r o f l 404 VMW$®<» 
tnllfiDotf frota othnnol (99$) osd dric<3* T lo ld ft«f0 £ (TSSS)f o*»* 
t34-t39*. or 7\^m $m m* l t t <ll,^ol>» 3290» l 0 * ° * *8S^ Ciaili 
440O, 1889 (CM!)! S30O# f09 ( e ^ g * ) ! t399 f ft939 « f * (W>a), 
Cat«6« C t 5i*93f If f 3.8$f Uf fT«9T$ 
Pom4f 0» 9t*99| S f 9,99! tf9 fT«8T0 
m 
v>ortlort)d 9t4«4Uaft troplieaarttpdraaaae of iovulinlo aoid 
(3#f g) «ss tntion in aleo^olio forale mt& (30 n!§ is l ) cad oorbon 
totraohlortdo (3 nl) in a rotud bottoms flcofi. f&ts cas cofiuuod 
for 8 »#» f%Q fdeotttag ureas© solution w« tfee© ©<N»*d$ I© roots 
toisporatw©* Selveot mm aweporatei to 4ff®m® m,® ftteasbattu 
Ooefttfoa tHn© obtained vm «I®eo*tf©« is Hoi ©limao! m® loft ©ror*» 
fit#tt et rooa teoporaftaro* f&o arpDtalUne ttats of t a M o $©ri* 
vntlA?o tfetm obtained wm f&ltofedLvootad uitn otliaool (10 ol) cad 
«ri#«i* ¥*©M 3 g (iO^f a.p. t0S®. m ) \ ^ m aei* t B <**M*l>» 
$mof t®i0# tS4o (nai)| t®@8 (m)$ 1400* $iso Cc^lt taso, tsso e©*1 
MAI. for % % y ® 
Calod, C, 47,33| U t 3.33| 8 t i3#05t'S 
Pounds 0, 4f,90f 0, 3.33| 8, f i #040 
<*) 8*THWttttt^f«eticiwrt«JM^»to.—ftti«..adL<l 
Powdorod 3f^ -<2iaitroj)honylJiy<lrGsoao of 3-{jonsoylppcpion£o 
aet<s C *^3 g) TS«J tdfeov I® dleoiiotlQ ferial© ooii (Si' alf i$*) eM 
onrf»on tetrachloride (9 at)« ftoie wof fBttasBti for 9 br» titieft 
ootottr of ttio sol at tors clicaCG^ fr«K3 y d lot? to raO. TUo solvent 
wm t%m reaoroa «ndoF fltaiaiohod prooetsro, coolduo tf*na o'otalaod 
was atsuolvoi In fceasoae otfte&ol ©tstoro ( I t I ) mi OOOIOQ* too 
•fyotottiBo prodoet ob tot oo<3 wm ftlier©<S ISB9 c«orf»tattt9eA «roa 
otftan*! ens «*!««, YloM 8*8 0 (t»S)$ a * * IS11. ^ A Q S * 1 3 S 9 OQ| 
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in c«oj©i>i mm§ mm$ im& {m)$ tno {m)$ t4§©# %m% 1®*®H 
maU far «g@®t|%% 
Calod, C, 30.311 H, 3.35t »t iS#St$ 
P»ffl§<S* Ct S8«d0| n , 3.23; f i t i t # 3 * $ 
(3,3 n) uas 01ou»lvo»3 la tiot olootiolio foroio cttM (40 s|.§ f i t ) 
contoinJfic «&rt»*Hi totrari&torKto (3 at)» THio was roflusocl for 
i for and trio colvont roasvod on & ®t©ea bcth. ftetltioo fcims 
obtninod U«G diooolvod Sn wet® oSftcnol cad loft ovoraie&t ct rooo 
te«9o*&tflre» f&© «rF»taIUae prstfoot tbot *frtalaQ6 ©as filtorea 
on n BtMturar ftmool, wafH«& citti to* (10 s i ) portions of otlionol 
AM roftfiretalllsed .irea ©It*©*©!, Qronaa eiqwtals Ibas <*&t*3l80£ 
wer© flUorta art dtftoi, rUM 3,S § (69ft) f ©•§»* m6* W ^ ^ f i 
3T0 on? HI (nujol)j 3330t 1GI0, 1350 (Jtf)f t f i f {C0)j 1400, 
tool* for e ^ f l f f t ^ 
Gnlod. C, 4&»?Sf {19 3.23| V f 19*09$ 
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i - 'Powdered. 8 , 4 ^ * 1 trOffeWlflliMl'attaB Of 
S**mift7l(iM orate {$ g) *oo feoato* oltli ©erfces tatoraaiitorido 
Cs ot) et lefta* tooporolare- la oleoftftUe fmralo aatd (HO ©If i l l ) 
for 9 fer« ftts «rts@ tlies €»©fs©©ti*rat©$ to 10 s i velnae oiai «o«l«d# 
?ti© oryctolliwo pvo4l«et f&es obtained wm filtered and Foorye* 
tttltt««8 tr«*o ethanol, ?|©l<| g.SS Q ( H $ ) | ®*P* «^°* W Al ia f f 
390 na; IE (najol) i 33QS, 1015, 1030 (fl8)| |?g> (CO)5 m&9 
,300 ( M h « * «380 • - « ( ^ 
Afttil* for 0 | i S t | ^ 9 
Coloa. Cj, 41.04f 1C, 4»?f| II9 13.255S 
Poaa9t C# &|,34g XI, 4*?§| % 10*34$ 
«*SG •nepoMto* to atm»l l« f*f«l« a»ld (4# alt 1*4) tunrltto ®ar&«a 
totrcMbtertfte <0 ml)* Thio wm baatod tm 4*8 i r at ran us 
toapeftttwe* Svlreat wa© rwaaret «2©r mriaoad pruswe @*$ me 
s-onirteo co 8o#»f»$ rag 4lafl»l¥0i In bousoncot&DHol a&xtare @3$ 
reoeroperato* t# 4bvne«8 an a vteoo Haiti' asuS®*1 tflorttilflfeoA preatorof 
dtaa 3tf^laltr0*i^«^lir*'^^ttoo^©^fe<^la©t^llii^olo toystolUaeg 
eat* ffteM 9,9 G C W£)f a*p» §S@* aooryDtoUi«Gtion froa ©t&esei 
releo4 tfce oolttoc point t» 1»°* W^^Jf S 8 0 , ls* I s to**01** 
mm§ 1089(t9!)t **m «#>• 446Sf I3S9 (CMf)i I»I0» I3S9 US*1 (J8#J» 
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Mot, U* Gt^t$®$% 
Calod. a, 30,31f Uf 4.23| H t t3#S§$ 
P*tn4f % 8®#SK*f S t «,38| »» tS.©8lS 
( I s ) 8 ff^»ttr|fo>»sfl*fliEglg^^ 
to in t la at o t&txtttr* of a,4'-fl4r5ltirop{ionyl&y<3rar,3ao ©f 
^--OoncoylotUylproptoaQto ( 4 g ) oar boa tetr&fibtorfttie (8 nl) outl 
oleohollo fonate aet* (40 ©lj t i t ) tsas t*ft«go6 for 4 tur« f&te 
wm mmi lef t owntg&t at r^oa tooporatans* Hast ©dratac tUo 
yott<*w otTG-tottta© p*««aat ©feistne$f wee ft l t«rad| r©erretalti@o«l 
fros etUcnol oaft &rt$£» f t© l i 3 g (?0^)j a#p# 00*. ^Asss* * w o a* 
f*? (aujoi)e 3iso, 1030, 1300 {m)$ nm {s®)§ tm% urn {o^ts)% 
1398, tsae «*"* Cuo3)# 
Anal, for c t#|g®$% 
Coloil, Ct 59,30j U, «,Off g t i l .33;S 
P*o»6l C, 38.50| fff «#0S| IJt it.itSS 
C«) 8^fHMaUi^7»<k>tteltad^ta 
Poodercril dtMtaltfttp&oapl&ytircaflBa of aeeteao C3»8 $) goo 
token in clooftolio fordo cold (35 nl j l i t ) QB* oerben tetraabtartdo 
(3 a l ) . fate was ratlin©*! for flvo Hew* Aft or fccnttag *ms o?o?# 
ottvoat ©00 r®t3«sN3$ aoder titatstanodl preosarotrastaae time oafataad 
uao 4tet)oUre6 in bcnncGo-otticnol oSirturo {tst) i ^ oooioti, TJUOQ 
Offfetotltoe oradofft ©no oiitotiso6# ?&ls woo f i t tore* eafl mor^B* 
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^ A S r ^ a aB* f8 <•**•*)• wo# *»«»# tss# <«)i **®% t»<» 
Cnloa. C, 43*Sf$ l f 9*l»f g, ft»,0* 
PwnAt C, 4S*SS$ a , 3.30| % tS»9$ 
{si J f.f»iHlfttgo*^>»>*d^ao|feyliadfttt 
4 at store of 3f4H5initropbcnyl!jy<iFGi!OQo of othyl oetbpl 
feetee* {3.G 5) oarbaa tetraeaie-rtee (S o l ) ood aloo'aolio titrate 
GOIO ( i 3 st§ f i f | wo® roTlusot! for S feur m& 000lod. Crystetitae 
pretfset thus obtalnod see f i l t e r e d , ftite w*» reofyetatt iee* frao 
otbcaol (®S4> ©Hi 6rto* t i l M r , f t e t i t * f g (?9$)f o # » @t#* 
^AS1 mn m* m i***9*)* $mQ» mm* mm imu mQ* m& 
eetea, C, 3t.00j »# 3.331 fft f?#i?5£ 
Pouadi C, 3 i .05| g f 3,S31 H9 f?*S3$ 
( s i t ) <Mtttro^i^otte^^^inddt p a let te ...aeJUjI 
Uothod | 
4 at store of $*®ttf&piimylhf$rmm® &$ levotiitte eotd 
(3 £*„ carbon totrcehlorido (3 o l ) cad aiooboUc forctic cold 
($0 a t 9 i t J) T7DS hooted at retlttgea" teaperetiire for 8 ttr oaH cooled. 
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tart* y©SI«ra ©t^ata! tin© protfttet tbm «t»tG*»o$ wm ftUetoa cma 
roaiyatalMea* trasa atbotat (983)* r i a l * i»f § ( 0 W | ©»p* SSi®» 
^ a S T TO m* m (*«Jo*)»*a8®* *«s»» ts^o («)§ ttss c<?a)j 
tm% turn (**0t i«Wf t«» ©a*1 (P^# 
J&at# for C* i^ Uftgtyj 
Pound! C, 47.31| n, 3,a«| Rt 1S#04^ 
flat** I t 
Po^lorofl a^trapboogriUiptireaaaa of levuiisto oaig ( I g ) 
©Go aaoaaiiftaft til olaohoUo tarsia ©eta ($G @i$ u t ) eM abiorafafo 
(S al)» fttfa Brno roftasotf fwr 3 fer* ?&© oatraat tree wmmcQ m&0% 
retioaaa praeaBra on a otocn both, ?bo roQiduiD no obtalooti COD 
afyatalUaeti fraa atliesalt «®rfe 3Toit©w erjratole tbna afetotaaA 
corn flUcro^, roefystalUaod froa othcnol (OUP) 0*3 (irioti, 
f l a t * 8 g (YaOt o»P» 1*0 • Jtaalptlaal e»3 saeatral 4ata oare 
iCootsool oo in onco of tbo pro*gti$t ot>taino<1 t>y agtfeod I . 
A otsfcar© ©f floaty paeOerad p^ifc^ap&efif ifcy'<3raso**0 of 
aoataaa ( i &) end aoraaii tetroatiiarlda (s ot> in oiooboUo torm® 
sold (SO tal| t i l l tt©9 raftunad far 5 f*r« Kits ©us ooolod t© raos 
tuaporatttra* Solvent was avc^arstod a» o aiaao bath. saalftaUd -
ants tuna afctatnod wm dleaalwd lot atfcaoal (10 ol) «s$. tttle was 
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toft W0*ai{$tt at *aoa taaporatmte* flto eryetalUoo < autos •* 
l«dolo obtained in th2o aataor OCD ftltorcrt, unshod uitft otbaaol 
«ut «rto«* YlelO t.S3 g («K$)» ©•#• » 0 ° t ^ 2 ^ TO g l Q t 
to <»«j©th itQOt 1010, 4080 (m)| *4ao» ttso (<HI)I isso* t3S# mmi 
< « • • > • 
teat* f©r G$*jpfa 
G»letf» C, 01.301 0, «,98| 8, 13, 00,1 
Founds C, @i*3S| fi, 4*if| s?f IS.00^, 
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iir. swstssts OP ami ntm n»m$$ntmm moots mmvmims 
P®v$Qita6 S^propyttnaole ( t g ) (0»0t aol)# 3§4*»0iit*.tr<H» 
botivoyl «!it«ri*s (3»30 $H$»Ot c»U ®*^  aofltaa ceetstc} (t*30 g) 
(O.Of sol) war© lottos in othnnol (so ©l£ a»«S r«fliue6 for & tir* 
After this heattag was orof> at store xma eooiodf c»& filt©r®4. 
SoWflUt ™m reoovedl «*i4or • diaittiotiod f>rcM3o«**<*t root<ltto tnaa 
obtninod t?os iSlsenltfofl to lioaBoiio*olte«aol ©Istar® ( t i l l tmd cooled 
t» 8©t ery©t@lItao proiiaet# fat© wo© reeryotaHiseti fro© ot&aaoi 
(0§«6)f ftit®ro<t and ir taa. ftettf 3*9f a (**#)t »#P» 3W>°U)f 
I t (na|ol)t 3too, t@O0 (S««oalt>t tfm {m)$ t8fS* 1S33* i*W ea"1 
(tfKtolo rtitgv 
M l , for CjJUjgOgBj 
Galea. cf 0t.t0t a* 4*38| % u»a$ 
Pmss<f* c t 61*a0f »l» 4»B3| » f lt*89& 
<*** 3^etoa^t«{j,^4^yatiittr<ttimi^t^tn^o1»e 
A at stare of 3-oct«sn©tii.*l«>t0 ( t g)(o»0| oot), 3#4*«S4ii4tr©-
fennsepl ehlertio (3»30 g)Co»Ot aol> otitf ooaloa oootate |i#30 Qi 
<0»0i oot) In oleodot was roflfimttf far 3»§ tir* After boating 
most of the salt* ftfteeolvoft* I t vtm fftltoredi end ooolod oiiorfc 
crfiftle to roaovo oo^taa ©fetor**!®, fli® roeelUag eloar oolutiou 
w®o oonoontPoto'i under roiaeea proeaar© |to ail) mm cooico at 
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rooo lavparatnro cm*t then i n n flroomr* ctjon oryc taUtao mass 
#M*»ii*©4 » •;< was f t l t o r o f l <a«l 4rt©*3» f i e l d 9«tg ( W ) l &»$»• 940a(a) 
10 (an |« t ) 3 9 9 0 , ' » | 0 (S*0al t> | ffOO (99) | *9f9# SWOt 1459 oa* 1 
(ftaftoto r i n ^ 
Al f i l * for C ^ Q ^ O ^ 
Oo le i . o» © s . f i f «» 9*33* ri» .19,90 
PooaUt c t on,73; a , 5,a3| n9 i a .35 . 
( I f f ) f^or f r f tarHteia* *4*Ct»^r<>|aBtH«rI I . i a d ^ e ^ M i ^ l f t , ag^ff 
d«eoftoo«rt»4»to«9*eiOQtl0 &©44 (3*9 g){9»9i oo l ) ooOlua 
ncotntc (1*92 6>(9*0t * » l ) ©ail lt4<»4tsitF©!»@tji**Fi ebtar ldo C8»B9 g) 
(9»9t t » l ) » r o t t f t« t t a olootutl (99 ml}* f h | « t?as retlo&Dd for 
4 l i r cad ttaon eoolod t o obtain ©©41 ma. ch lo r ide , f t i io vta f i l t e r e d 
e»<! ttie eloar so lot lea was ttopt i n froevor f»r e * y s t a U i * a t i a i u 
Oryotf t l l tno i>r<i<8*iet tnuo otitiiIit©4 was f i l t e r e d on<3 dr ied* ¥ i o l 9 
3.9 Q ( f i l S | t ®.©« » 8 ° . IR {»t*|<*t) S|99» 4939 (8<-09tft)| 1139 (C0)| 
ISTSt 133S, 1499 eaT"*(l«d*la r l i * $ 
Mot. m* e%#u*fy 
Gated, C, § f , t t f JJ» 3,0S| tf t i 9 , I T $ 
rounds c, sa*i i | a* t*9S§ M» io.to^. 
Po^ <Ser©4' i-pfec©rt*a*©tii03syearii<»^Iaet&Flli$4ol« £8#fB &} 
(9 .91 o»l)» a f4*4Iaftrol i0asoyl obterlfte (8*39 g} (9#9i oo l ) ood 
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oodtoa ooetat© (ft«98 gM0«0t o<*l> «or» tcftea la etfeanal (§© ol) 
**&$ roflttmd f»r 4 !MV I t was oofrM m® flUorod* gotvoat ©as 
r©?wod tmrior dioialobotl prcoouro, tUo roGitiao 9119 diooolvcd is 
bencoao-otUnnol otsrtaro ( t i t ) eat cooled, dioti ttio proiiU3t mm 
aatataaa ia errdlollloe faro* fWo was roasyatalUseo' Drea 
etaaaol (995$) ft i taro* m& M&&* flotfi 3»lf s (0f&)| a#»» •«**(«)• 
10 (avjol)t 9099, tSIO (&«eaU)| t?00 <$©)§ *§?0t tSSdt S490 m** 
(taftate Hag)* 
AiaL far C ^ f t ^ ! 
Cnlod. C, 03,42$ (1» 4«OSf !?• 0*89& 
Poind! C# ®9«4tf H, 4.051 % 8,C5,S. 
(9#ot oal ) t ^*&roQOistttta© <i#T0 al)(0«0t GH*1) aaa aaolaa aaat&ta 
(0«8S cKo*OS oat) ift olaesiot so© r$ftai»$ for 4 ar , tfciea oooled 
ea«i fi&fafod to r«9or© eaatoa areai<f©» 9na f«e«ltins alear ©atattaa 
woo aaaaaatratatf «a«i@r rea'aae* aftoaoiifo ta to ©l# e©a*©<i ftrot 
of rao© teoparatar© ana tbaa in a tfmmv ta obtain.. atyatalUaa 
pro4ooftt ftota 9.9T § (09£)t a»p« 39f*(d)« fflt {aajotj 9890* 
teas (m)$ nm <«o)t t®39t W80» ***0 *mmt($,umu na& 
tool, to* O ^ S ^ o ^ 
®at©«# e9 ff«0ft »» s*W| u9 f#305S 
raanfit e, ?**®»i «# i#0^§ ts, Y#94& 
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|0*0i G©1) mm tM»at©$ fsttii Aootmtyl ©&l<*r»f©ffnst© (UU o l ) (o .o t ml) 
end oodltin coot at o (0.93 £)(0.ai aol) in ethanol for 4 tur. After 
OOOIIQG *•* * ©»®rt untie, rea»U*i of s ta te was fiitorot] t© r©@©9© 
GO<Jito ohlorido mA tbo elonr solution mm tiqpt In a froocor for 
ofr0t«3ltt©G«t<»» ?t#l«l B#tS S C§t$H o*»* iff^Ci). SR Coasl®!) 
S100, 1<H»0 < * * ! « ) , l t » ( » > , | M i , W , t « 0 - - « « U - r t o rt«U» 
Aaal* f*er ^«*a««&e® 
Cnlo<2. G, G9.G3| II, 3,70| i y 3«9|£ 
Ponadi Cf 09.63| IJ, $«?%$ % 3.C0;S» 
(vt t ) a*Cfl<NNyy|*Cgwowwt^liai<j»>«^a4o*o«£«!fl»etlo nei*l 
& otstar© of S-carbois'indoloO-aootao oeid (2,10 c)(0»Qt ool) 
oofUtn Gcototo (0.32 fl)(0.0j) eaiS ^^roaocaooiniDlde (1,9 g) 
(0,01 ool) fa otftanol (20 nl) gee retlnasd for 4 Ur end cooled, 
sodtcn frr*af6o «eparoto6 uas roawraa t&rowgi* ( t t i ro t l im c®& lis© 
door oolution GQO tiopt to 0 freeuer for opyotolliscUoa. 
¥t©t<S 3.84 s (M5S)| f»*|U 310*(<O» IB (ttUoI) 310% 1000 (ft«GeU)f 
ttas (co)* tses, mm§ mm mmt (tuiei© rto$ 
a»at# for O|^l t^0^2 
Found! C, 3Q»0Sf % 3.32» S, 8»8S& 
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. ?<* e eofipoafttfla <if 9»?^ottra«0«cM>ttyUtt90t0 (3.04 g) 
(0 t01 col) tst &@»s©it<* (SO ©Dp pfltlaUaetf *i9b4>0ta»(5£Ri>i9a9 etofl 
on* ttto cftstttro vas treeteA oltn HyArftooft. ocss imier promtfe 
(So psf) ta a Purr eatolytle ftjrdrvQoaoUott cpparatoB* . taien tuoro 
uno »o DOFO oboorptioa of dydroaort (3 &r)# IHo «cntoat* t^ os-o 
fftltero* to rooovo the eotalyot u^tofi tros r?ashcd wltfj sara bcacono 
(30 n l ) , Tbo eoolfetaodl f i l trato cafl uaoUlaGO COS-G oonooatrofeofi 
•tndor rortURoO pwmaro cstt fceM fot afrstalltftotftoa la a reftioorcifcaff 
for 3 tor• fft© eryiitQttftae aatiioftftMo tH«o ©&ta&©©«i was flttsjroG 
ens arte** n&u a*9i a <f9£)i Q»J># » * * in (aojot) M@O, MO0t 
$&m (SS3) i |SfS,f |83iJf i&§0 qar*(!a4»i« f t » $ 
_4DOt« fur CgS^Ng 
cai«*« e# 60*S3| a, 9.oat »f 89«9*$ 
Pmndt 6# 00.33? fty 8.03} ft9 3S»f4& 
f S#T g)(0»oi o»|) IMS ottopoa9o9 to botiaoa© (20 a l ) . f© tfri© 
palleoiso* af&eQt«©(5%Pa)t7oe 83<teHi cad tfeo afcxtore ©as treofcai 
ottti hyftrogtiii o&a aodor pfotouro CM £©•) to a ffocr eetolytlo 
n^pofloantlon onpnrottrj (3 fir.)* The eoafceate tioro fiUorod So 
rcDovo tfeo ootnlyet e^ Uofi mm waehg& oooo d t n oofo beacono (20 o l ) . 
ftio oaa&tfto f i t t re t * m& easbftasp wr© e&riipeFutf^  i<* &ryaoas under 
reduced 
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pro oo tiro ea<3 tsopt fo r oryctclUoaSaon i n a re f r i ge ra to r £or 4 &r« 
Tho o r y s t c l l i n c Dotor in l ttjus obtained -oos ffiltcrotl cn<l d r i ed . 
XUU 3 c (8aS5)| o.f>. iT0°C«2h IB (oo jo l ) Q4T8, 3393, 10*0 ( ® } | 
*SSSf IS40, 1460 a T ^ t n d o l o r ios> 
* 4 U fo r C t r f ' t e V a 
Cnlotf. Ct 09.S31 a, G.iO; IIt 13,39^ 
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